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connected with
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and all enjoyed tho won
present,
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a business trip to Carrizozo
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onu. Mr. Samuel Farmer, the storo
after the adjournment of congress after unite n dolíate ns lo the fu new workshop on tho rear of his
A. I. Stowart ii acting agent May 1 not send m greeting to the tuso eervien In the "movies," It lots next to tho Glenn property,
man (hero has applied for the post
management nnd to all whoso work wns moved by our commanding nnd is laying the foundation for hiH
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the chango l being m ide
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postmaster
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and
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has made It possible and has ruado olhcer and seconded by Mr. Mchl new dwelling on tneso lots.
ho will get tho place as ho is cap
E. A. Helsel made a business It tho great rvont It promises to be hone that at n special meeting set
enulpmont of
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the lime for good paying rooming house, ready
trip to El Paso last week.
able of handling it
nnd to convey mv personnl enngrnt for February Sth,
deciding definitely Ill's question ns to move
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We are glad to note that the illations to yiti?"
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I think
the 100 volume library given for
Mr. and Mrs. II. H. Langorak ward to your coming hero
F. H Shields nnd Vincent Ileal
the third Monday of .liilv next:
subscriptions of tho Farm and and son Dudock left Sunday nigh you will le well ploasud with what President,
Oonr Hrockweli; Secro havo organized tha Western Garago
I r.84uro you, Mr.
wo Iiutq dono
,
Ranch and Holland's Magazlno has for an extended visit to Iowa.
.1
Co., and are engaging in a general
I
President that you will never receive tnry, C II. Unblw:
together repnlr, livory, and electric scrvicn
Drown.
nllicnis
terminated This makes tho second
Thesi
Mr. and Mrs. It. E. P. Warden a welcome that will be moro cordial
with tlio commanding olhcer wero business In the Ileal building
library tho high school has earned havo roturned from n several dnys or more enthusiastic "
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The electric power was turned
when
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In this manner, the first consisting visit in El Paso.
Al xnndcr Graham Pel I invented committee.
Into the Carrizozo lino nn Tuesday,
of 15 volumes and this ono 100 vol.
Our genial depot agent II M the telephone, his flist run vara ilion
and our citizens, now have plenty
umcB. Tho students of the high Brown and family left Tuesday wns with Mr. TIioiiish A Watsin BUSINESS TO CHANGE HANDS of power and lights at their disposbo
congratulated
school should
al, Many of the business
morning for Santa Hosa where he They talked over a lino two miles
After this week's issue of Tho nro now using tho lights nnd houses
At l lie clopn of President
moro
upon tholr efforts in this behalf and will tako up the duPcs of agent nt long
Outlook, tlio mntmgomctit of the uro being Installed right along Now
tho people of the community should that place. Mr. 11. 1). Hitler of Wilson's talk with President Moore
Mr Hell, who wns in New York, paper and business will pas to the for the water works and the Imbe gratefully thanked for their
Santa llosa will take charge of tlio name in on the line, and Mr. Wat- control of Thos O Luster w
provement of our streots, whllo wi
The blues lost in the con- station horo.
son, who wns In San Frnncifco, wns has piirclinscd Hie plant, good will have things coming our way.
'
test and entertained tho reds In
also connected, and the three held
Mr. R. F. Ross head burner fo
CARD OF THANKS
a short conversation, congratulating and mil estate fiom the owner,
Saturday ovoning by n supper and
tho Western Clay it Gypsum Pro oncli other on the scientific achieve- William Knliler, 8r Tho iccent
party, which was greatly enjoyed
I desire to express my heartfelt
ducts üompany
returned from ment
The President wild: "I lt!st'os, Messrs. Denny t Ojhurii thanks to tho people of Carrizozo
by all.
Don ver last Tuesday ulght
Mr consider It an honor lo be nbln lo will retire from the business entirely for the many kindnesses shown mo
The prohibition campaign for Roes spent the holidays with his express my ndmlrntlon for the In
Mr. Luster the new owner, I during tho last illness, nnd death of
product No 1), at Capitán Is in ful family, und reports business very vontive genius and sciotitlfin knowl- known lo tho citizens of this city my husbntid. Mrs A.L. Jnckson
edge- Hint has made this possible,
sway and both sldeA are claiming quiet in Denver
nnd my pride Hint this vital cord and county, having been ill charge.
METHODIST CHURCH
aliro success, Sovoral other
The wreck ut Tccoloto last But eh mid havo been stretched nurnns of the odii-- for tho past two tears
II BV. K. t LEWIS. 1'a.tor
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a
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new
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America
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The
office
and
plant
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urday tied up all truflb on tho
Mr. McCtirdy him been nppilnlod
petitioning for an election on Southwestern until Sunday night unity nnd our enterprise Will vnu hcieuftcr bo unll.'d, bolli being
not convoy my cordlnl congratula-tfnn- s
of tho Methodist
tlio question of prohibition and it
luiilditig whore the paper has superintendent
twelve cars or merounnulso wcro
In Mr. Hell, and I want to the
Sunday school in tho plnce of Mr.
la believed by many of tho best Inpublished
been
It
since
first
turned over, but fortunately no one convoy to you (meaning Mr Wnl
Via
Sager who resigned last Sunday.
formed people that Lincoln county was hurt.
son) my personal congratulations " issued at the corner of Alnmogordo
Tomorrow night nt 7:it() the
It Is an Interesting foot that Dr. avenue and Third street
lj soon to bo in tlio dry class
children of the Junior church will
People- aro waking up to tholr
They
Humphrey Ilroi., would bo ploos Hell and Mr. Watson used the simo
Full iiiiuouuuement if the piliey have cliargo ol tha scrvioa
Motulay In accomplish
hnve a very interesting and Itinlrtlo-livrlgíilü.
They have luarnod that nt eti to quoto you tueir prices, on Instruments
under tho new
Ing the transcontinental conversa- to bo pursued
program arranged. The sublfasj four of tho murder cases com- those Choleo Grcely potntocs. Just tion Hint they used thirty-fou- r
maiingcmont will appear in next ject is "Light" Como mid profit
ing before tlio last district court received a car.
years ago in accomplishing their week's
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with overstatement of Ineomo nnd other wero closed down nn account nf lliifall-u- r
and suit wus
lo unite nn an agreement as to a
Qnnnrhit Irregularities,
brought ngulnst Iho Ililgli. Viilly rond basis or payment to superadlo tho o
under tho charge Hint It wri indnopnllz-In- g already In tisf. On tho following day Uiñ
Yntkshlre coal miners, lo tho number of
Hie anthracite cnal Industry through
subsidiary companies. In this month, ntso, 170,000 men, went on strike lo support
Iho department nr Justice announced Hint their demand for a minimum wnge. Juno
a pluii for breaking up tho transportation 13 a strike among tho West Virginia coal
monopoly practiced by Iho New York miners, whlrh hnd been on slneo Ilia preNew Haven nnd Hartford bad been nr-r- n vious September, wa declared off, the
miner waiving recognition or tho union
lined satisfactory to nil purl lis.
l;nriy In April the Rnvernment met wltn In order to obtain other linpnrlnnt conefent In lit nltemnt to prove Hint tho cessions. On July 17 the federal board
Twelve
of Modern
lie la ware. Iickawanna and Western road or mediation and conciliation ngnln proved
company nf the same It nhlllly a a peacemaker. The engineer
ml the
Roviewed-Gre- at
Western rail- and firemen of nlnoty-elgname existed ns an Illegal nnd monopolisloads accepted Hie mediation or tho hoard.
tic combination. On April 2 the commituana
ana ue.
tee Appointed for Iho purpose announced
uaiuaiuei on
World
F.nrly In Jnnunry tho second nliennm- that It hnd selected twelvo federal re.
servo districts, with th"lr central hankeiml storm of the season added largely to
ing cities, under Ihe new currency law.
nlung tho
Iho destruction or property
On June a the Amerlcnn Thread com- - ocean rront or New Jersoy nnd Iong Is
lowed In rnpld succession, until Inte In
1!tt. I" unique
puny, which wns proven to no n combina-Ho- n land, on Jnnunry It, n Jnpnneso vol-entUt year of our Uinl,
II íl6ísj not full lulu tin- - procession of II' Hie nutumn, I ho greally outniimhercd
on Hakurn Island burst amlnenty Innf manufacturen which practically
yjqim with tho iievuslomed HlitR. That Teutonlo allies bvsnn lo show slims of
ontrnlted Iho output, forestalled iho ac to activity and destruyed three town and
wfitili h
triinefnrmed It lulo n liormr ilcellnlnR olTonslve nhlllly.
tion contemplated by tho department of killed mote than a thousand persons. DurTho Jnpnneso confined their mil tnry
wUlffilll precedent III breath nnil mnllg.
Justice by dissolving. In June, also, the ing a perrormnnco at a moving picture
They lin- titúr Id wnr wnr which U devastating the oprrnllons entirely to Asln
t'nlted Hlntes supremo court nfllrmed Hie theater at Surabaya, Java, 73 women nnd
Impress
mcdlntciy
proceeueii
ton
URninst
Ucrmnn
It
sinister
muí
IIxIiib
,fiT world
power of the Interstate commerce mm- - children wero burned tn death. Tho
forts nt Klmichmi, Chlnn, which were
uij llio iitw.
mission to nx rates, turn nciu inni pipo stentner Monroe, from Norfolk to Now
lili n terrino taken hy assault nfter ten weoks' nttnrk.
II raine Hwirtly nri'l
lines nro common cnrrlers nnd must carry York city, wn rntmned hy thn Nantucket
n
llusslnn nml Turkish llects hnve hcen en.
On July M. tlii
i latli.
pindurl nt rale fixed by the commission. during a night fog off Cnpo Charles, Jnnlipwrnmeiit sent (in ulllinntum In Borvln RnKeil In tho Muck sea, Hiero has been
On June in tun president mnue punim unry 34, nnd 41 person wero lost. On
rhnrga thai big business Interests had Mnrch II more than n thousand persons
elfinatulliig I he punishment or the per-eo- n llnhtliiR on n sinnll aculo In Kirypt, unit
rfmcermd In tho iiMnhslnnllnn of the roitiiuueio 111 Africa hnve mndo lev- been trying tu forco congress to ndjniirn. lost their live during a slorm which
trill nltncks upon (lermnn colonists, InHooded several town in Bou them Hussla,
He dcclnrrd Hint bo should do everything
lilt' Arthdtike Frnnz Ferdinand mid
dian troops limn heen ciiRUKcd with TurIn hl power to keep congress In session and nbout tho same time many persons
suppression of nil
Buez
In
kish
keep
to
nn
forces
giving
tho
effort
enuntry
proper
nau
legislation
nml
were killed by nn earthquake at Aklta,
pri'isignmla In Hint
business
until the
iiccn enacted.
4
Japan.
Tim llelgrndo C'nnnl open,
hour fur toiuddrrullon.
!
il
prnc-tlc.rom
Hiero
n
tho
first,
Hip
hns
heen
July
on March II the scaling steamer
Austrian
government ngrccd lo
In
the commission round that the
dendlork In tho nnvnl sllunllnn. Tho
Willi a nltiRto exception Hint which
former management or tho Now Haven Newfoundland stranded on nn Ico tloo
st
nnJ wns criminally wasteful nnd ncgll
In the Rtralt of Hello Isle nnd 77 nf
would hnvti empowered Austrian ofllplnls llrltlsh licet sailed utulor senk-- orden
4, nnd a big nnvnl uitttlo In tho
gent. President Wilson directed the at her crew wcro frozen tn dent!:. Tho
In tnko a Icoillne part n Ihu punishment
torney general. July ;i. to org n civil nml
amo day Ihe steamer H'Jtithern Cms
of dm inurdeirrn, nml naked for further North sen wns confidently expected hy
tho
world,
soon
wnllliie
heenmo
proceedings ngninst the New nnd her erow disappeared. On April
It
point.
cilmlnal
on
Ihl
Intcrnintltin
Hint Client Ilrltuln's purosc wm
York, Now Haven nnd iinrtrord road, and 2 nn explosion In a tnlnn shaft nt
Tlia reply win not ntlsfaetnry tn Austo dwil n rntnl blow nt Clerman commerco,
I Sertwo dnys later the suit wn begun In tho Fccles, W. Vn., caused Una death of 110
tria, filio promptly declared wnr
United Btntes district court at New Tork. miner. Knrly In Mny Hlclly wn
via nml began lo moví' t round toward Kiiti'Kiinrd thut of lictidum, rriinro nml Its
luopera-tlvo
own
enemy's
nnd
tho
fleet
lender
On tho first dny or August the Interstate
by n aerie of ahocica which did
liegnn
active
loider. Tho I'nlm
by hnhllnir It In tho Ilnltle. A week
ommerco commission denied the petition great damn go nlong tho enatern const.
nnd removed Ihrlr cnpllnl from
inport
n
Inler.
general
tho
nuthorlllea
New
York
or
of
eastern
rallionds for
tho
Ilelgrnde lo Nlsh, In llio Interior.
Tho steamship F.mprcs or Ireland wa
reuso or C per cent In freight rates, but struck by tho Norweglnn collier Rtnr- tho cyi-- a of nil tin- - civilized world wero notified Hint Hio Atlantic lines wcro
In
unnbstrui'tcd,
iluys
nnd a few
the inhhllo stnd in the Ht. IJtwrencu river, May 3,
afterward
nllowcd ccrtnln Increnses
8H turned lownnl Itiinsln.
West. On August 13 the dissolution nf the and sanlt nlmost Immediately, moro
The lny after Austria declared wnr tho 1'ucllle lines wcro pronounced "open
Sixty llrltlsh war vessels
International Harvester enmpnny, deslg- - than a thousand passenger losing their
on Kjrvla, Ilia Hussion mlnlstur or for-ta- li mid snfe."
nnlod ns a monopoly In restraint or trade, Uvea. Mny 30, Cnpt. Itobert A. Ilnrlett of
nffnlis warned the Or inn n nmbn. Riinrdcd tho exit of tho Kiel C'nnnl and
wns ordered by tho Hulled Slates district Ihe Stefonssnn nrctlo expedition returned
Bllilor Hint If Hervía wero Invnded Hum. prevented tho thirty aermun battleships
anchored
out.
Hiero
Within
from
court nt Ht. rnui. Minn,
comlnR
neutral.
din woiilil lint bo ahln In remain
tn fit. Mhhael, Alaska, Willi tho now that
Tho Pnnnmn Canal was rormally opened Ihe Karlule sank, January II, after having
(Irent
pronoun! lo Ucrmnny. n few dnys, more than thirty of the Rrent
llrllnln
ror work! truffle on August 13. The steam
Oennnn
In
wero
ocenn
Inlcrnod
liners
been crushed by Ice, mid Hint her crew
Kliini'i' nml llnly Hint n council iliouli!
neutrnt waters nnd a number of Clermnn
Ancon, belonging to the Pnnnmn rail
IM" ntreinged In modlnte between Hip two
was marooned nn Wrangel Island, On
rond, pnssed rrom neenn to ocenn In ten Hcptember 7, eight member of Hit crew
or do
disputants,
Clcrinniiy declined tn become inereiinnt ships were enptured
hours. In Benlenitier the railroad rnto were found by a rescuing party. On
pnily In such mi arrangement. Tin czar stroyed.
roso silo eil Increased nttlvlty. The rond
Ily tho middle of November mora Ihiin
June 13 inoro than two hundred miner
IIIiihI I he kaiser In lili" his Influence rvllli
enst or the Mississippi nnd north or Ihe wero lost by nn explosion In a coal mino
According In llio four hundred wnr vessels nnd merchant
Ihe AiiKlilan emperor
I
men on all sides hi. oecn captured or In
rotomao nga u Petitioned (lie interstate nrnr Alberta, Caunda. A flro nt Baleni,
Herman ncrounl, llio kaiser
commerce commission ror permission to Mass,, Juno 33, destroyed hnlf of tho city.
Willi IIiIh icqucst In llio lipHt of Ms nhll-- t tcrned In liculrnl porta, Tho Ilmden In
ndvnnce freight rates S per rent, nnd the Including sovcrnl thousand homes and
ty. When lio discovered, howi'ver, Hint tho I'aclflo and tho Knrlsruho
In tho
cnmmlsslnn consented tn reopen the cue. many largo industrial establishments.
Hiiulli
Atlnntlc,
two
In
rnldcra,
flcriunn
iiiohlllziHon wnH going on nrllii'ly
In
Tho commission grunted the lúcrense, this month, also, American consuls In vaItlisstn, lio wired llio rznr Hint tils course preyed sueeessfully upon allied nnd neu
with certain excentlnns. on December 18 rious Clilueso cities reported Hint floods In
put
trnl commerco until tho former wns
wax making mediation Impossllilp.
in October the court dismiss' u nil nut southern Chlnn hnd destroyed tho cropa
Tho ilit w lulrr Hip knlsor prorlnlmpd out of nctlon, DurlnR tho pnst three
charges In Its nnd made 3,('0,ooo persons boneless. On
ono of tho government'
innrllnl law Hiroucliout tho roiinlry nnd months tho (lermnns have destroyed n
suit lo dlsHnlvo tho Atlantic stcamsiuii September 18 tho Francis H. LcRgett
n tiMiily.fuur hour iitllinntiiiii tn number or Jlrlllsh cruisers hy means or
argument
In
Hie
suit to ills
trust. Final
Hip Mimrovlln Rovirntnput riPmnmllmr nil lorpedoes,
In nn action off tho const or
collided with nn unknown vessei oft
solve tho Hteel trust wns mnde nt Phila
Longest Congretelonnl Seiilon.
tho Oregon roast nnd 73 of hor passenllillinl iihnniloninpnt of nil wnr prip Chile, n squadron or llvo Herman wnr
or
Increased ger nnd crow wero lost. In Octohor
delphla, nnd tho discussion
uintliiii. At Hip pxiilriitlon of this ultl ships snnk the Monmouth nnd flood Hope
Tho first rrRiilar session of tho Klxly,
nvrorc
sumen
freight
was
n
Hip
hoard,
17
with
rcllrond
on
On
rule
Hip
nil
1,
October
on earthquake In Turkey destroyed
Imlncr Kiivn
milium. AukiikI
third rmiRrrs wus tho longest since Hint
Hie Interstate commerco commission.
It wns not known to tho public Rrent
onlpr for mnhlllintlnn to liPKln nml on
body camo Into existinoro than 3,000 persons In a few min3
th
Iho
on
At
November
elections
held
u
ho
fur
nflerwiird-tt'ourtnlps,
Hio
fiirlnlKht
llrltlsh ence rrom December 1. 1013, to October
utes.
Ijif Hfiiup ilny Count on
Audacious was sunk :i, 1911. After Hio holiday recess both Democrntlo mainrltv In the house of rep
(icrinnii niiilmssiiilor nt at. I'rtcrsiiurKi
plant nt
Rrent electrical
Hdlson's
by n mino off tho const or Ireland, Hhott branches wcro addressed
rrscntnllies was reduced from 117 lo 33, Orange, N. J. wa doetroyed by fin on
lnrlpd lioiurwurd,
by President
although tho Democratic majority In the December 9.
Mt'iinuhllp Ihp inolilllznllon of the pn ly nflcrward, tho llrltlsh admiralty do
Wilson upon tho regulation of corpora
senate was Increased rrom 10 to 10, con
Notable Cventi.
lire I'ri'iK'li nrmy wnH Iicruii. Mnrtlnl clnrcd tho North sen a closed military Hons. In Ida address Iho president recomstllutlonnl amendments Riving the sur
Hnrly In January tho firm of J. P.
:iu wno dpcliirrd nnd. Aiiituat 4, Hie Ur area,
mended tho rormatlon of a trade commis
rrngo to women were carried In Nevada Morgan & Co. unnoiinced
On December II Hio Oermnn erulseri sion, Iho doing away with Interlocking dl
tho withinnii miilmHHndor nnuotineeil Hint tlio wnr
Montuna nnd prohibition triumphed drawn! of It members frntn directorlirlnofii his country nnd I rnnce wns on. Bchnrnhorst, anelsnu, IIpzIr nml Nuern- - rectorales nnd holding companies, and nn nml
In Washington.
Oregon, Arizona, nnd ships In 7 largo corporation, thu
IJiirWiiiiI luid nuked lm(i Prnnre nnd norR, under Admlrnl von Hpce, were sunk antitrust Inw. On January :l tho señalo
"full complying with thn government's, now
(Ipriniiuy. If they wiiiild rpsppct Hio lu-ny n llrltlsh squadron under
passed n bill authorizing Hio government Colorado, In Missouri the
trullty of HrlKliim In casn of wnr. Tim Hlr Frederick Bturdeo, off tho Knlkhiud to construct n railroad In Alnskn. On crew" Inw pnssed by tho legislature wn
regulation condemning Interlocking direjected,
ndlrmntlvp,
nnswrrpd
In Hio
Isinnda, Tho Oennnn cruiser Dresden es- February 13 Hm house panned tho bill.
rectorates. On Jnnunry 9 Harvard uniformer hnd
ii
Política in Other Lanai.
caped, badly duninRed, December 10 n
Tlif IntliT inndp nn dlrci't reply, nnd
versity nnd tho Massachusetts Instituto
During this month, nlsn, tho adminis
inolilllznllon hi'Knn nt once.
Clermnn llert bombnidcd the KnHllsh ronst tration Introduced a mensuro Into both
On Jnnunry 37 Michel Oreste, president
nf Technology arranged to combine
nrmy miirchPil towns of Hartlepool, Whitby nnd
or
or
approach
Haiti,
fin AiiRiist S a
On
their engineering departments.
warned
of
Ihe
system
louses to establish n rural credit
1(1 II ni; ISO and wnundliiR SCO citiFebrunry 10 Andrew Carneglu novo
Into Hio Clrnnil Duchy of I.uxpiiilmrR,
by menus or
bunks. On Feb large liody or revolutionists, nbdlrated has
whitKi iiPUlrnllly Imd Imen RUiirnntPPil
zens nml raushiR much property dnmiiHc.
cartho
n
propaganda
tily
33.000.000
townrd
refuge
on
.l
cruiser.
Clermnn
nnd took
runry 9 a hill was Intiodii-eInto both
dy Hip piHiiTs In 1SC7. A ilny Inter, tho Threo Ilrlllsh merchant vessels were sunk branches which provided Hint the Rovern On I'chrunry S Orestes Zamnr wa elected ried on hy tho Church Penco union. On
(Itriiinn Kuvcrnnipiit Kent a note to tho by mines laid by tho bombnrdluir fleet.
prll 13 the International uurglr.nl
ment might mino or lenso on a royully president or Haiti, nnd on the same dny
llfluhin Koierninont dpuinuilliiir pnonnRp
Joso Vleento Conchr wn elected presiemigres met at Now York city. Water
At tho clono of tho year operations In basis certain eoul lands In Alaska.
troops
counlry
or
for Ih'tiiiiiii
HiroiiRli the
dent
Colombia.
let into thu new canal across Cupo
tho west seem practically nt n standstill.
On Mnrrh B Iho president delivered nil
mil ihoiiiIhIiik iiiupIp eniiippiisntlnn for December 17 tho Germans reported a vicOn Mnrch 17, ns Urn flnnlc tn a bitter Cod on April 31. This canal shortens the
other uddress to congress In the homo political
nil (Inmune nt llio ctoie of Hip wnr. Tills tory In I'oland.
nnd personal controversy, the distance, by water between lloslon nnd
In which he urged the repeal
chamber.
wus In tho form of nn ultimatum nnd
As n result of Hit tiiimcdlntn pnrnlysls or
provision In Hip I'muium Canal net wlfo or tho French minister or finance. Now York by seventy mile nnd cut out
t.pwllh'il twelve hours ns n time limit. In the lliianelal world due to tho sudden or tho
ihe danger of rounding tho cnpo In stormy
August, ini;, exempting vessel en Mine fnillnux, shot nml killed the editor
Til icply wns Hint Iklxlum would
of Figaro, Oiislon Cnlmotte.' Her hus- wenther. Tho canal wn formnll" opened
embroilment of Hio Ktiropenn nations, tinged in cnnslwlso trade rrom the pay
her neulrnllly hy force of nnns If Americans
band resigned his nfllco nt onco and n July 39.
to ment or tolls, Willi n actinic amendment
nhrond wero subjected
It Were neeessnry.
Piesldent Wilson youngest daughRrent Imoiivenh'iice nml not a llttla actual to the effect Hint the t'nltrd Btntes re- - new cabinet wns formed. The trial or
ter, Hlcanor Ilnndnlph Wilson, wn
Great Britain Declares War.
hardship.
Much relief was atTordeil tho lluniilshrd no rights under treaties will Mine, Cnlllaux resulted In her ucqultlal
Mny 7. nt Iho White House, to
treaty
peace
married,
ot
At llila move of (Irrmtiiiy, Clrcnt Ilrlt-nl- n Ilolrlin sufTcrirs mid Inrse sums of CI rent llrltnlu mid Willi I'unainu, tho tolls on July It. On March H a
between Tilikcy nml Servia wn signed nt William Olhbs McAdno, secretary or tho
Iipriiii- nrtlve
mohlllznllon of her money for llio purposo wero raised alt repeal bill becumo Inw.
fort(
mid nil Hio imvnl rpsorves wpro over tho country.
ngnln nil Constantinople, n sequel to the ltntknn Treusury. Tho Norwegian celebrated
On April VI tho president
the centennial of tho Reparation of
cnllpil mil nt nncp. Wnr nRnlnst Oermnny
Tho American Hed Cross sent llio relief dressed congress, Rllng tho facts In Hie wnr. On Mny 1 the now Chinese constiwas published.
It nbnllsheil tho Norway from Denmark on Mny 15, On
hip lied Cross to lhirnpeuu
waters,
W(ID iltt'lnred on Aimust 4, n wnr liudRet
Himplen affair and asking nulhorlty k tution
I m reused power to
ID tho Panama canal was opened
May
premiership
nml
or
equipment
pliysh
Inns
with
mil
Kino
a
of lif'.li.io wns voted, nnd within n few
use forro In compelling a settlement. Until
ror bargo trafile. Tho Kngllsh Darby
the piisldent. On Mny C I'llnco Alexan(IflyH a llrltlsh
force of J2ii.rnl men hnd nurses nnd supplies, on Hcptember I.'.
house panned the necessary mensuren der
Mary's
by Durbar III, a horse bewu
wus
won
Queen
brother,
of
Teck.
ft
Chaotic Condition! In Mexico.
hrrn In mlcd In Krnnrp. On AiiRUKt
without delay. On Juno 5 tho Ihr
Rivtornnr-griicrulonging to nn Amerlcnn, Ucrmnn II.
nf Canada.
l
dndnred wnr nn Itussln
mensures pioinlnent In the president's nn appointed
yonr
In
Early
nntlona
the
lieunn
furelen
1
May 27. Tho monument
Duryen,
on
Muv
Colonel
leader
Deniable,
On
iKir-ilrr.
nnd her troops crossed tho Ilumino
cieallon nf a trad" nf the Peruvian fnillon
to bo
nf tho iidintnlstralloirs thrust leglslatlon-th- o
whlrh expelled erected hy Iho Daughters or tho ConThe MoutmicRrlns Joined tho Sorhs "hniids-ort- "criticalMexlcnn
commission, tho Clayton hill, nml thn mil
policy
to
nnd
Insist
prown
Illtlhighurst,
federacy In thn natlonnl cemetery at
elected
niwllisl Austrln nml Hnxiilo, wus Invnded, Hint the Job of pnc!f)lnR Mexico belmmed lond caplliillzallon hill -- wero passed, bu President
inivulled Junn 4.
oh AiiRtist 10 the Trench Rnverninent loRleally to the tTultvd Hlutes. Victo- it wns not until August that the señalo visional or president. Three day later a Arlington wn
senators nnd deputies declared
On June 10 Kugland captured tho Inlitoel'iliiied wnr nRnlnst Austrln, nnd two riano Ilnerlii bad held the provisional adopted Hip measure rronllug a frurrn group
1
polo
championship at
provisional
president.
ltoberlo
The
ternational
.inula
iUyn Uler lCimliml followed her exnm-i)e- . presidency
for n year mid Imnstrd In Ids trade communion. The Clayton nntltrus Peruvian supremo court, however, recogMeudowhrnolt, N. Y. It wns mndo pub.lupiiii nnnnuiiced her Ititeiitlcn to
bill did lint become Inw until October.
ofltcu
Mould
hold
Ids
he
loimer
that
dips
I Ahmed Mir-t24
Mrs,
on
lic
On
July
nized
June
llcnnvldes.
that
Morris K. Jemup
Mile Hllh her llrltlsh ally.
August 4 both house
iinnulinously
I 'residen I Wllsor
would remain In
sixteen year or nge. wns crowned hnd bequeathed $8,500,000 tu piihlla InHrni.illnnvl.i nnd Iloltaud nssertpn tlielr than
ndopled nn amendinent to tho federa
White
bnmlll
limine.
Meanwhile
the
tho
or
CI
August
Tho
Museum of
On
y
Persln.
mlll-InrAmerican
the
French
stitutions.
shah
iipiurnllty, hut nt once put nil their
elder
Villa wns steadily KnlnhiR serve net. hy which Iho secn tnry of the rnblnet wns reconstructed nn a commit
Natural History was a bunellclary tn
lesounes Into re'iulslllon for dp Krouudrancho
treasury wa glen power to Issiin addi tee or nnllonnl defense basis, TIpiio
In
the
north.
The
bntlh'
tlenost
$3.000,000.
tho
extent
of
That, nlso,
fi wo.
her IntenI'l'iliuml nunnuiH-eor the levohitlon, which was foiiitlit tor tional bnnk currency In such amount as
was thu dny on which tho reconstructRoclallsl, remained premier.
tion tn fulfill her treaty obligations with nlmoai two weeks, onded In victory
would be necessary tn protect the liusl-n- e
for
opened
by
wa
Peplcniber
ed
Kiel canal
On
tho GerAlbanian senate,
Omit llrllnln, hut she did not heeoma a llio rebel foroiw
sltuntloii nml nioht llunnclnl panic. which hnd driven tiIt the
recently dieted ruler man kaiser.
llllplTnt nt oneo. Rpnhi profpuMd
4 Iho president
Hcptember
On
nmro
mice
or
In
3
Wled-o-npnallhiR
Hcptember
lire
was
low
an
There
On
ut
Cardinal Olacnmo
of tho
Prlnre William of
liculrntlly. hill tu'Kun lininedlnlu
congress, pointing out tho need
this long continued flRht, nnd moro Hum nildressed
chore a Turk for king Prince delta Chican, urehhlshop of Ilolognn,
HiOtilllKllloii of lilt her foiees. Turkey
additional revenue to meet the counlry,
i,
Iliirlinn-Hddlipopo to nuccced tho lato
was
four thousand fUBlllviw eiussetl the llio or raising
elected
deposed
son
of
the
Abdul
fm neulinlliy. hut lool.lllmsl her (Iranite
by
Imports
In
the decllui
dtllelt cnusd
and tmik re tuce In American ter duo
llnmld of Turkey, The Huropenn powers Plux X. The new pontiff assumed tho
uriliy nml htsnii to ndvnn' i tawnril liul-(Hrtu tho Kuropeau war.
plotested, hut their wishes were dlsie-gnrde- tillo of Tlcnadlct XV. Tho government
not until the Iml or Ocln-li- er Ittory. Here they wero enred for by the
li
dnya nr tho congress pnfsed
The
closlnR
crop report, mndo puhlla Octohor 8, anauthorities.
United
On Octnber 4, nfter fuir months'
Btatis
Initial dimonalrii
Hint she misiIp
In nn uetlve effort conducted by members
exile,
Kssnd Pnshii. accompanied by nn nounced a record wheat harvest of
On I'ebninry 3 l'reildrnt Wilson re
Hon In the lllnili lea ngitlnsi Hussla.
rotton-grnulnrrom
to
state
the
obtain
yoked
In
by
predecessor
nrmed
of
nn order
bis
foice. entered Albania and tnolt 832.000,000 nnd a normal corn crop of
(Irpppe. m well ns the minor TMk.m
grower
possession or Iho government.
fleo to put a slop to the shipment of arms legislation for the retail of tho
ciinmpionsnip
On
the z.iim.uuu.uou. 'i no world
Uli a. was In n enmllllnn of srnnil
staple,
the
of
hy
dny
following the deulh or King Charles serle wn won October 13 by llio Huicitizens
As fpr Italy, sworn hII
of and mninunhlnn Into Mexico
On October 31 thn first regular session or lloumnnln hi nephew, Ferdinand, took lón National Icaguo baseball team.
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Anrll
litotes.
I'nltnl
l'resl
In
Hie
(Irrilinn)' lllul Austrln
Hlxly-thlr- d
congress cuino to an tho oatll or nfllco ns sovereign.
Gn October 14 ono of tho most comjinpllond. she took advanlnire of the riot dent Wilson usti noted Beeretnry Daniels of tho
end.
prehensive llunnclnl Relíeme on record
Industrial Trials nnd Triumph.
Ihnt her imrliwr were not eimiiRi.1 In a to nsaemble an ImpnalnK naval force nt
Qovernment
American
and Polltlct.
formulated by banker nt New York
const. This
company ut the begindefensive war to remain neutral despite THinn en. on the Mexlcnn
Ford
Molor
The
clly Involved tho raising by tho hunk
On J a nun r y 3 Hecrctary McAdon mid ning or tho year adopted a
g
leona itrrisuire tram llarlln nml Vletimi. was due lo th refusul or Hut Mexican
began a series of plan hy which ftO.WO.Coii Is to be dlslrlb-tile- d of a fund of $130,000,000 which wn to
Houston
At Hie outbrwli of liMtllUlti. n ronor-fild- p president and his mil tnry nlds tn snlule Recietarv
bo limned upon wnrohoiiso receipt for
fedhearings
to
essential
us
nn
IbiR
now
feature
determine where Iho
elTectlw- ever tho American
annually among the M.onO wnge-enrn-tlMek If tüo I0
unwnrrnnled nrrest eral reservo bank wero to be established.
of that ronceiu. The great Couth Aftl-ra- n cotton. On tho Inst day of October Iho
finown wus Mtilttllllid In nil the wnrrliiK of nil niKiloRy for an
system
went In
railroad strike came to nn end. On Putin ma ranal wa closed for traillo n
Alieul nil lliat was nrtiuilly ti ml Imprisonment or sene nil American Tho federal reservo bank
roiinlrtes.
hnd landed on Mexican to ofToct NuveniliiT 10. on Jnnmiiy m January 19 n strike or the Delaware nnd second limn on account or nil mirth
revralrd was that Hie kalaer's forcea bluejackets who atintuy
tho Wnshlngtnn nuthmltle
nnd lh New Hudson railroad men, ns a protest ngninst atldu Into Culebra cut.
ut Rasniine.
load, their war tlirouali ttalclum with u soil to obtain n
On November 6 tho Chicago stock-yarAllhouuli the rnlsnde was Hie result or York, New Haven nnd Hartford railroad the dlsehnrge or two employees, wns setIrt meiidoui log Of men ami property,
wero closed on account of nn
a mlsumlrrstnndliiR In whlrh all the par ollli luí enmo tu nil imminent by which tled within sixteen hour hy the federal
Mo- - rdlalan dafemlrr
of I he Hule IiIiir-ikiepMemle
Huns,
relinquished
trolley
of
It
counlly.
tho
railroad
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Hen
nbout
concerned
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board of mediation nnd conciliation.
I'thlattlUR a power nf reilstnnre nnd
which hud already led tho federal auwhich ainauil the world was mnnlfest that Huerta was In no mood It control or tho Ilostou and Maine, mid
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hnd
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o
nny
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tu
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Hie
thorities
most
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U'nsh
of
renuest
of
order
to
establish
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la left over from Iho preceding yenr ono In
The forts at I.Iikp linllml the Oeritmii
authorities, however politely mid nvnht further conflict with tho Rliermnn the MIchlRnn copper mines, which began eight states against tho shipment of
legtera for a wk. Hut tho mhls were liiRtondellcnlcly
nomexwn
Ijiter
cattle,
Inw.
to
prohibition
I
lined
till
President Wilson
even
made. Ho ef
or antitrust
Ion treat. Ily III end of AuriisI the
July 33, 1313, and nnnther In the Colorado
inated John Hkeltou Williams, then assisnorman war machine had lllernlly der the salute, and tho naval demonstra
coal fields, where H.'iO men linil been on tended In several other stolon. The
tant secretary of the treasury, tn be stitko since Hcptember S3 of the previous
"house of governor" met in li
mowed Its Way Ihrouuh liajaluin. ami hy tion followed
currency
Hie
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nnd
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of
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point
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wllhln
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Violence ensued and federal a hi seventh annual 10session at Madison,
piesldent In the position which ho member of Iho new federal reservo board. wn demanded. On April 30 the striking Wl.. November
Iwvntr rtillM "f Parla, which wns In nc-t- the
or suspension covering;
On Jnnunry !7 Iho president signed on miner
aWparaUon for u aleas The sen I nf hnd taken. On Aptll !! Admlrnl t'lelchcr
lushed with the slnto tnllllla near 15 After a period
week, brought nbout by Hio war,
the custom hnuso nl Vera Cruz Important order whlrh established n per Tllnhhiil. Colo, nml twenty-liv- e
eraooa
aovrrnmenl wns lemnv. I to llordMUX H'lsiil
or New York and
or
exchanges
In
occupation
cotton
manent
the
the
tho
resisted
civil
Mexican
Rnvernment
The
I'annma wem killed or burned to death In n fire
BUaMrll, on (laptemher 4. Hie (lerman
tnrned eaatwiird Hluee the custom house nnd the reaiill was u Cnnnl Zone, tu go Into effect April 1. A whl"h followed. President Wilson ordeied New Orleans opened ror trading nn Normr O' th
10
10.
Cleorge
days
killed
Col.
Tho
Now
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flRht,
In
ho
York stock ox
Inter
few
nominated
whleti
Ameileans wre
redernl troops to the cene It wa not
kals't's forees have lsn nnd 71 wour-iedW. nocthuls tn bo first governor.
On until September 13 that tho striker and changi whh'h wa closed nt the break
Clenerul Man, tn rom
flRhlliia with n
or
Ing
out
brought
February
wn
hostilities,
or
It Ihe Rnvernment
reopened for
Hit. Rarrlann, withdrew und left
suit their employer necepled President Wilmmid
noril.il In the
nt Halt I.nko City to compel the Southern son
restricted trading November 31 A red-letttho Americans In possession.
wr hy
offer ror n settlement or their discvont In tho history of American
Nelson O'flhniiRnessy, tho American rep. Purine railroad to relinquish Its control pute, but Ids pHn wns rejected. On the
the middle of
romtdoled nnd resentnllve, was Riven Ids pnsspoits and or the Central Pacinc.
Inst dny or November the president imtnod athletics wns tho forinul opening ot ihe
In Mnrch government proceeding wero a commission of three, headed by Still great rmo nowi. seating eo.ooo persons,
armies were in nip u ntivnnco rrnucs ed tu ivavi Hio country,
im
or
lonimniidor
begun
ngninst
two
Kunslon.
railroads: The inter Uiw. to dent Willi the strike. Shortly af- November 21. Tho nnniial
ltederlck
jawnni Ilia Herman nflü Ausirian iron Otn. Atnerlcnn
football contest resulted In a liar- foicts nt Vera Cruz, wns Into commerco commission aceuml thu tl r tho strlkn wns declaras off.
desnt foreM nppoae.1 Dio filarle tlin
ontnpalgn
vigorous
Chicago, Milwaukee and Kt. lMul road
On April I all the coiil iitiues of Ohio vard victory, 30 tu 0,
Mie
aaxl mi ny. hiood' contKiis reh rend? to enter on a
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Ik foro hostilities were curried further
tho diplomatic representatives nt Washington of Arffelitlna, llrazll and ChUvmnl
In to tho offlio of the department of alatn
a formal tender of Hu ir servici a na medí-ator
1'rcsldonl Wilson iieei pli'd the
and laith Huerta and CnrrnlKU accepted the prolTered medhitlon.
The mediatory con Ten mn was held nt
Niagara Tails, Cnunda, mid opened on
May CO. On June I.' Hie conference had
agreed upon n plan accepted IkiIIi by
Then a
President Wilson nnd Huerta.
deadlock r. roso over the choice tor president the American delcRntcs declined to
accept His mimo of nny iinnconstltiitlonnt- ist.
Meanwhile, Hie constitutionalists
were
making unmlstnknhle Hilvanen toward th
capital, Their success wns so pionouncod
Hint It was c blent they would soon bo In
control or lh Ruvernmcnt,
On .Inly 1 the confcrincn ramo In nil
end without definite result, nnd four day
president by
later Huerta wns
his partisans. On July 13 tho dictator
the presidency nnd took pnssiiRn
for Kuropo, leavinK mo executivo nutlior- Ity In Hio hnmls of n pioinlnent citizen,
Francisco Curbnjnl.
Tho now president nnd Cnrrnnzn eou d
not ngreo upon tho surivndei of tho rov- rrnmcnl lo tho victorious runstituiloniil-Is- t
nrmy, nnd on AuRiist 10 Curbnjnl resinned and tho chamber of deputies dissolved. Flvo dnys Inter, the coiistltullon-nlls- t
nrmy entered the Clly or Mexico
without opposition. Vcnustlnnn Cnrrnnzn
Immedlntcty took upon himself tho otllco
of president, nllhnuRn ho soon nnnounied
his purposo or turnliiR over Hie executive
runcllnn In n provisional substituto and
hlmseir becoming u cnndldate,
on Hcntemiier 23 viliu declaren war up
on the provisional president. Thu consti
tutionalists held it meeting at Mexico
Clly on October 4 nnd refused to ncrept
their chief's reslRnntlon. At n cnnvin-Ho- n
of tho nnrty held nt Amina Callentes
nn Octnber II, Cnrrnnzn ngnln presentid
Ills irslRiintlon nnd a few dnys Inter Vina
promised to support a provisional presi
dent named by tho convention, At that,
Cien, Kiilnlln Gutierrez wns nppolnteii by
tno convention, but Carranza rcruscd in
recoRiilzp
him. Tho new president appointed Villa commander In chief nf the
government forces and ordered him tn
proceed nt onco nRiilnst Carr nn. As
Villa and his men nenred the capital,
Carranza nnd his soldiers wllhdrow.
On November 3 tho American forcts
wcro withdrawn from Vera Cruz nnd
' terwiird
soo
Cnrrnnzn mid his follow
ers look possession of tho seaport. Villa
nnd Zana I a united In support of tho
Oullerrei Interests, nnd the prospect of
penco In tho Immediate, futuro Is fur from
enrournRlnir,
On December 13, 3,000 I'nllcd Btntes
troops were sent to Nnro tn stop continuo!
filing by the Mexlcnn ructions Into United
Rlates territory.
Tho stniRKto between
the (omhatnnts In northern Mexico con
tinues tinnhati'd.
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Tb Doud of County Commit
BU1CK A0KN7B
ionera of Lincoln County, New
Moxidn, in puraunnco of the require-mentHuyitiR Cow Hidea, Slicop and Goal Pells nnd idling Dry
"ST
finniU find fimiwlea.
of Bcclion li, Chnplcr 78.
IIOTKI
KFKI) COItHAL
Laws of 1013, hereby gives puUio
tinllcB (lint nil olcclion will do tield
in I'rcclnot No. 0, of anld county. I
the snino having bren by this J
WE MAKE A SPECIALTY OF MACHINE WORK
Iionril, cronlad n dÍHtrct for tho
OSCURO, NEW MEXICO
Supplies and Itepalr
Tires and Tubo Hcpnircd and Vulcani'ed
Headquarters lor Hoswell Autoinobllo Mall Lino
f
purpiwps of lliia election, on Thurs-ilnM-Í1 4
&
'HIONE NO. C.
lliii Hli (Iny of I'ubruary,
I
I) , 1015; llifit the object of aaid
:
CAUIUZOZO,
:
NEW MEXICO
(1 ui Ion ia to Btibmit In tho (pinUd
4r
ml vntera of suit! dUlriul, tho prop
oillioii !ir or Against I'rohibitlitn;
'i$$í'K?ft&$:i?:?t5í?íí:
thnt (Ik polling piuca for enitl elec
.
shnll bo I he K. of i. hall at
tion
Tf
ft
fft Ciipllnn. nnd UihI llio foil. living
4
50 judges mid clui is cf aahl floclion
I
have been duly appointed to con
WHOLESALE AND UETAIL DEALERS
duct anld elect Inn:
Judges:
Frmielsco Duran, W.
13
Eating meat builds up your muscíe,
BE It, WINES, LIQUOOS ant CIO Ut3, ICE.
II. Flahor, Newt. Komp.
juicy steak will make, you hustle.
Spooial altnntlon paid to Mail or Tolophuno Orders.
Clerks: C C. Murchtnt, Ü. A
Mimtgoinoiy.
PROMPT
SHIPMENTS

ft

Johnson Bros. Garage

1

AUTOMOBILES FOR HIRE

2

I JOHN H. BOYD
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Truths

Meaty
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Sig led
Ask for Wliolcsnlo I'rico on Scipps Deer

ft

MELVIN KltANKd
Chairtiinii.
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NEW MEXICO

:

AGENTS FOR

J.

L. TAYLOR, Chicago

Tailors
'

Cleaning and Pressing at Reasonable
Rates
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PROCLAMATION

Hoard iíí Counly Cnminis-sioner- s
of Lincoln
County, New
Moxiui, in pursuance of t he to
qiiiremenls of Scotiun It, Chap'cr
78, Levis of 1013, hereby uivee
public notice ihut mi elecllfii will
be held in School District No 13
of Bald count), the nuno Inivliip
been by tills Uoard, crcnlvd n dis
I net for tho purposes
of lliii elec
Inn mi Thursday iho 4ih day of
Fibruary, A. 1) lOifi; that, (he
object of said election is to mihmi'
The

(OU: POST OFFICE BLD'Q.)
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Billiard and Pool Parlor in connection.

The Capitán Bar

e
LIQUORS,
Ti RANDIES & WINES

CHOICE

Capitán,

ft

ft
ft

Now Mexico

:

Blacksmithing and Hardvare

t,
o lit qttnlifled viitura of sai:l
the pmpoHiiiiiu For or Anlnsi

Tinware, Oils, Glass, Harness and Ammunition
We carry in stock a full lint' of Cookinir. and
Heating stoves which wo aro acllini' at low prices.
Agents for Sampson Windmills and Gasoline
--4
Ehgintis; Pumps of .ijjl kinds. Witc I'oncing.
'
'
:
:
'PHONE NO (I
:
EVERYTHING GUARANTEED

I'roliibliinn; lliat tho pnlllnc ptiuo

duel Hiiid eleciion
Judges: A W. Vtirney, Marshall

ft

ft

N. B. Taylor & Sons

dlt-ric-

U f r mild electlnii shiill be the
Corona
i school house, Hid Hint the billowing
Judges ami Clerks of said flection
have been duly nppoinn.-lo con

:

&

jo

A. C. WINGFIELD, PROP.
:

ft
ft

I

Carrizozo Meat Market
Carnzoir,

vT

.

I

With Musclo and Iluatlo
THE WOULD IS YOUHS

ft

1
Attest.
ALIiUItT II. HARVEY,
giark
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A'ldiimm

A. S. McCiiiu'tiit
CloiJiH.: ,T. M. Dulioiis

ttf. M.

Franj

oui'ermolrr
Sltrned

üi. V

MELVIN FliANKS,"
Chairman.

Attest:

NOTICE OF

J. G. TEXTOR, Proprietor
funeral Transfer and Drnyago bunliiierj
Troight
uaggage, and Express delivered to
all parts of tho city.
HEADQUARTERS
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To correspond with porsons who desire to

account.
give prompt, intelligent servlco nnd
careful attention t ) all business entrusted to us.
Wo fSHirantoo accuracy, promptness and reliability to all our patrons.
1111
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W
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Our fncllitlos nro (lie best for collection!.

"le c"tal'"llI"K of
None batter.

STOCKMENS STATE BANK
CORONA,

NEW MEXICO

Company

LUMBER
BY

Complete
Varnishes,

In tlio District Court of tlio TlilrtI
Judicial Dirtt rli t o Iho State of New
Mexico, In and far tlio county of Lincoln
I'. (J. 1'ctiTH lMnlntllT

lineCal-O-Tii- it,

-

of

Building Material, Paints,
Boiled and llaw Linseed Oil

It

J

1

t

IM

VH

tiuu,MMuNnMUwn'M
''i,,!jíS!íi'!,íi,i!.
:!wiulMki(iwn,iunikiui
Best Accommodalions for
All the People All the Fine

Clmrliw IVnpor, Etliol (1 l'cppor , A. L
iuiii jim.
i.. jvpjwr, Uitend
No 2287.
111 nntH,
umic- - ami uy virion in an oritur oi hhiu
Hiul'ilccreo of fiiroi liiauni iwiiril out of tlio
3ÉC
nliovn uiiIIIIihJ court In lliii above nnuifil
Hi ciiumi, on Hit) lnt day of l)eci'inlvr, IUH,
tl; w herein tho iilinvn Mimed plulnlllT
jiiiliiiii.-u- t
iiguiimt tho ilefeiulaulf.
j;
Clmtles Pepiwi nnd I'.tlicl (1. 1'eppvr, lor
tlio mm I ÍI.VI IK), attorney fcool S1II.0II
nun cosib oi muí, nun iiiho n ilooreo or
forech miro unil order of ralo in ilia event
that ucitlior of lliu ilufcnilantH or any of
them paid or mliHcd to in paid to tliii
ubovo liameil the amount of audi
Iilalnllll unit attorney feuiiml contf ultli
from tlio date of rtiidition of j
aid judfiniciit and derrco of foreclosure
ami unto, whereas, , tlio iinilerHlunitl. Han
by mild decree apiolutelHpnelul umtter in
tlio ubnvu entitled cmno to ndvcrtUo and
;
Bill tlio in irtgiiKod preililnea hereinafter
dcirrilHid in euiuiillniico nitli tlio limtruc-Ho- ns
reeiled In tliuKild
deeree and oinor .'f f.utuloHiiiu nnd calu
l'liliilc notice la lierel.iy kIviüi Unit I,
.
,.
I.
.
tlio nndci f iaunl Mieelnl liuii'lur heieloforn
l
iipiniltlteil liy the wild eollrl ill Iho nliovo
llullHil cuiihii In mil tlio innrlKiiKeil pieml-oincntloneil in Iho anlil ilcerco and
ll:
us follón,
I. iIk I to It! l
1 lock
Dio k 87 nnd lot 15 ti IU
7Ü. na iV.
Iiouii Lv the nlatu of the ton mile of Hi
t'nplliiu in mill county mid hIiiIc, u'll mi
liiüMliiy tho 2d day of March, 10 ., lit
tlio front door of the limito locaicd on r.i
Mild hit, In tlio town of Capitán
and
county of Lincoln and State of New MexiWOOD nuil IRON WOIIK
1U0N KOIUMNU
co, tit tho hour of It) o'clock of tlio fore- Hi
1'Ul.l. LINK ()!' l'QUll'MHNT
noon of mid day, olTcr for sale ami rll at f
public motion to tlio lilgliett bidder fur
VVogwii ami CanloRO Hepuln
llime Kh juliijf
ESI eimli tlio unid property described
nbiiva
Under and by virtue of tlio lamer and
i
GIVE US ATRIAL
d
nutlioilty In nio vetted by tlio
CJ
decruo 111 tlm event that Iho
NEAR IIUMPIinEVJ'
FEED YARD
Nild premiso a oro not reilecincl by tlio defc? fendant! or uiiyono claiiiiini: unijei or
:
NEW MEXICO
:
CARniZOZO
tlirotiuli them.
(J. 0. MKIICIIANT,
Special Mrutter,
? tí
:i:;!j;
Oiplian, N M.

When in need of any kind of
Printing don't overlook the Outlook's
job department.
WK WOULD BE PLEASED

SALE OF REAL ESTATE
SPECIAL MASTER

i

Foxworth-Galbrait- h

ALBERT II IIAUVEY.'
Clerk.

CARRIZOZO DRAY
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Carrizozo Eating House

I

Table Supplied with the
Best

the Market Affords
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O ARRIZOZO

AMERICAN HELP FOR

OUTLOOK.
In tho extraordinary Increnso In thn
mortality from cancer wo havo tho
results of such a disturbance.
Tho power of human resistance to
this disenso scouts to ha stendll,
cllnlng.
and
ii Massachusetts
JcrTonhil'liBliiocn 'American
government
reports
tho
Indlcato
mortality from cancer has Increased
100 per cent slnco 1880, and during
the ten years from 1901 lo HUI It has
Increased 2d per cent. Cnncer costs
the United Stntes about 75,000 lives
annually and thn rato In tho registration nrca per 100,000 In 1911 was 7!;
In Knglainl and Wnlcs it was 97,
Thero Is n deep ilgnlllcanco to
mnny minds In nil tho foregoing facts,
nnd men everywhere nro senrchlng
for thu key to tho riddle, nnd somo
dny, half by chanco perhaps, It will

BRITISH

WOUNDED

Fundamental

I

Principles of
Healih
Í

ll

1

(CowrUht.

Hero aro two humorous

GERMANY Ü5E3 STAGE TRICK TO

SWELL PROCESSION OF PRISONERS
In Order to Give Air of Verisimilitude to Tales of Foe's Regiments
Annihilated, Trainloads of Captives Are Sent Through Same

Becomes

(.miilon.
It l n rollof to extinct a
llllld humor out of this tragic wnr.
I'lwirh nml Kngllsh alike nro wondor-lfi- ,
mil laughing not it Utile, nt tho
(romotidous
number ot prisoners
which tho (lurmniiH, according to their
own icports, uro capturing, both east
mill wosl. If thoy huil lalieu ns many
lirlKiinoi'H nH thoy any thoy liuvo they
vould 1, iv o no cnoiny to fight. Put lha
xphiti.ilinn Is simple enough. Toko
linl aim liiHtnnco.
A RwIku who wiih nt
at Ihc beginning of this mouth, ami
Wlin In now nt I'imlo, writes:
"The Herman government Is very
Ingenious In Its efforts to keop up (ho
(fill its of (ho imputation. It reports
dm Hiiulhlliillun
of regiment nftor
rugluiciit dally, am In oriler to foster
till) delusion It has to proiluco formld-Nlilf- t
(envoys of French, llrlllsh nml
lltttglmi prisoners
Is
thti nppctiicukit' spot chosou. It Is tho
Imilchl ritllwr.) hlntlnu In lliu Uermuli
nmplr" Just no A' The Herman general
Muff .ends lon.i train loads of prison-0iln.iunli this Junction going cast
uvciy lay VoU enn Imagine how
It Is. Von enn ulso Imagino
Uuw itiduslrlouly thu newspaper
lononl (ho Incident In
thstr Jlupnlclies to llerllu, not forgetting (ii downcast ilemonuor ot tho
(iiillvi uml the ehoora ot tlio Geriuuu
populace.
"Tho crowds arc unaware tliut theso
tmlus aro switched onto u loop lino at
night, n ml return In triumph tho next
day. 'I ho other morning a Dutchman
Wim watching ouu ot (hem go slowly
liy. I to saw u llelghiu soldier excitedly RBullculntlng nt nil open carriage
rindo, lie wiih Bhiiiillng: "l'lila la
lliu twoUlh
timo wo huvo como
liirougli (his station.' "

Peeved

woods aud nto ub reluctant as carrion
crows to lenvo. Last night wo heard
heavy footsteps, an odd nolso llko
'Jatnpoum, pninpoum.' Was It u batch
ot Herman dascrtcru coming to us, or
outposts returning with somo warning? 1 peered Into tho darkness, ami
within u fow feet of my head was n
fat pig. Ho was moro frightened than
I, ntid decamped,
Wo followed, nnd
In flvo minutes Mr. Cochon wns tied to
tho wheel of an ammunition cart, lio
grunted all night long.
"Next morning men from tho neighboring battery heard of our Interesting capturo nnd claimed It ns theirs.
Wo squnbblcd, and
What cheek!
ovcrybody nBseiled his right to tho
prisoner. Suddenly shrapnel began to
fall In tho midst of tho debato. Old
I'russlnu shells stop tho row over that
pig? No. slrl I'or ten muro minutes
tho two bntterlcn argued, while bullets
fluw and tho pig siiueulcd.
"Tho chor of n portublo kitchen has
his little Joke. 'How pollto tho llochcs
nro,' ho snld. 'Thoy even send us
their initriullos (black .Marias) In
which to cook our puddings.' Then
along rumo tho captain. 'In tho nnmo
of heaven!' ho exclaimed, 'got buck to
your 75's. Cut tho pig In two!" A military Solomon had solved the dllllculty
r
nml both battailous hud pork for
that night."
Germans Without Humor.
Describing tho conditions surrounding the HrltlHh army, u lieutenant In
tho Itoynl Army Medical corps, writing homo, says:
"In front of us nro tho Herman
trenches, onl, n hundred ynrds nwny.
A bobbing bond, n Blinking list, an
spade wnvn, bespeak tho
prosoneo ot our too. Yosterdny ono of
our merry men llxed up n Inrgut. On
white pnper he drow a bull's-oyfight for Pig Under Fire.
ulth
"Very little scmoh us nowadays." n chnrroil stick, lied It on a cardboard
box.
placed
In
it
fro'U of tho tronch und
Milton
mi artillar) nnn from the
with ling behind recorded tho misses
Wmivro.
'Tho nriunus nrb In the of
our friend I'rltz. I reel suro Hint f
In thoso trenches we had n moro humorous too Instead of the phlegmatic
FOR RELIEF OF BELGIANS
Tmiton wo might pnss nwny many if
tho wonry hours of twitching in friendly Joke. Hut we nro up against n wnry
foe
There. Is no lolsuro, for barbed
wire, artfully contrived hoops nnd
loopholes forever elnlm tho attention
f our hruve tuon.
'Theie nro times, though, oven under tln, when the humor of our sol
dli'ie hursts forth. On ono occasion,
titter a llermun shell had llred somo
wood, our men, seeing the Hi o. seized
tho opportunity to cook tliolr food.
Yesterday I hoard an amusing story
under trying circumstances told concerning n man In tho rrglmcnt lylnj
in the thin red linn next to us. Shrapnel had burst, hilling two men on his
left nnd badly shattering nuother. Ho
was trying to light n pipo, .mil Imvlng
somo dllllculty ho enld to his mato,
Huro 'tis llclglnn tobacco, and theso
Trench matches will bo tho death of
Alxlu-Uhapell-

'

sup-pu-

touches

from tho letter of n Dublin fusllccr:
"At ono point of tho lino German
and French troops wcro not moro than
ono nundrjd yards apart. They could

hear each other talk, and sometimes
talked to each other. Ouo day a cow
strayed between tho lines. Uoth sldci
w.'.ntcd milk.
Thoy agreed whoovct
lilt a horn first would ho let milk the
.Hv,
Tho first shot enmo from the
dormán lines. Had as usual, It killed
tho cow."
"When both sides dig In thero Is
continuous rill o sniping, on tho Gorman sido usually very bad. An officer
ours with n senso of humor put up
r'
n tnrgot for thorn to practico on and
gave tlicin n marker with n ling to
signal tho misses. Tho target was
pretty largo, with u sketch of tho kaiser's head and Bhouldors for a bull's-eye- .
Only ono shot wns fired at It,
nnd that bullet hit tho kaiser right
under tho chin. Wo appreciated tho
loku,"

Death of the Gallant Lancer.
horo Is ono nhout n gallant
Irishman with somo pathos In It:
"Ono nftornoon when I wns riding
from tho transport to the battalion I
met n lancer going tho snmo road. Wo
wcro chums nt Aldcrshot n couple of
years ngo,
met his wlfo when ho
brought her to tho mnrrled quarters,
a bonillo bride. Ho wns n squat llttlo
Irishman with a pair ot lively oyes
that spoko tho language of nil tongues.
Ho had fought nt Mons nnd been right
through tho campaign, nnd us wo rodo
together through tho town wi talked
over pant an-- present. As wo passed
a butcher's nliop n pretty girl came to
tho door nml gave him ilunjour,' with
n charming umllo. Against regulations
lio doffed his cap nnd made her n
swooping how. Their oyos met It wns
n inoro panning salute, but ono could
seo ho hud pusscd that way before. Ho
turned to mo with n light laugh. 'We
nro nil bIiilIo at thn seaside.'
"Two ilnjs oftorward 1 mndo tho
ramo Journey on foot. Just nt that
samo hhop door I met n stretcher
my Inncor frlond wns lying on It
shrapnel th.'ough tho chest. As I
spoko to tho stretcher bearers tho girl
came to tho door. Her grief was passionate. I doubt It tho wounded man
was conscious of her tears.
in
tho day I called nt tho field hospital.
Ho wns dond. A woman In Ireland Is
teaching his llttlo ouo to pray for his
soul. A girl hi Franco Is putting flowers on his gravo."
And

A
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by A. S. Grur)

German Shot Spoils Milking,
help tho nlllccra to
censor the mon's letters homo Ono
man says, 'Wo shall havo shells for
I shall ho In
brenkfast not
New York society girls nerving
llerllu In n ftrtnlglit, and I'll send you
i tic couulur
In "Unto IIoIbIuiii," somo sausages.'
I ovorhenrd on
the novelty Hhop established In Now mnrch ono 'rat' say to another, the'I
Ono of tho
In the uu
Votk far Hip purpose of mining money novcr hcllovo anything I hear, aud
vnnced trenches on tho eastern
of dOHlltulu Ilolglnn.
i!- the
only half of what I sny.' "
bomb-proof-

s

bo found.

ELEMENTS.

by ProTho discovery of tho
fessor Itocntgcn In 1895 fnmlllnrlzcd
tho minds of men with a typo of radiation Invlslblo to tho unaided oye hut
iblo to traverso opaque objects and
affect a photographic plata behind
them. It had long been known that
certain substances exposed to sunshine nttcrwnrds glow In tho dnrk, a
property known ns phosphorescence,
nnd It had been discovered that tho
davelopcd theso samo qualities
In theso substances.
This led to ex
periments to seo If similar types ot
rays wcro not produced In other ways.
Llko many other great discoveries,
tho culmination ot tho search owed
something to luck or accident. Henri
llccqucrcl In Paris In 1890 chanced to
uso n plcco of uranium and discovered In compounds of that cloincnt
emanations closely allied to tho
In their general nature, a property wo
now call radioactivity,
Theso now
radiations in varying extent pass
through nil mntter quito Independent
ot whether It Is opnquo or transparent
to light. In addition to tho properties possessed by light of acting on a
photographic plato and of causing certain substances, llko tho
to fluoresce, tho now
resembled tho
also In
"Ionizing" the nlr and other gases,
rendering them for tho timo being
partial conductors of electricity.
Tho pioneer In developments on tho
chcmlcnl sido was Mine. Curio, who,
with her husband, Isolated rndltlm
nnd polonium.
Other Investigators
following tlicco lines developed somo
thirty Individual rndlo elements. As
n result of experiments, observations
and deductions, wo nro beginning to
suspect that there nxlsts In every
form of mntter the process of Its own
decay, nnd this suspicion Is gradually
crystallizing Into a heller, u now philosophy, a philosophy destined profoundly to Influence tho thoughts nnd
actions of futuro generations of men.
Tho cmnnntlonH
from radioactive
elements havo been classed ns nlnlia.
beta and gamma rays, nnd nro ills-- '
llugulslieil by enormous differences In
power of penetration.
Tho nlphu
rays have been shown to bo ntoms
of helium carrying
au,
elect rlcnl
charge, nml shootlni; nut from radioactivo materials In tho course or their
disintegration.
Tho alplm rays of
radium nre distinguishable In
power fioin Mio nlphu rays of
Uranium nml from Thorium, hut tho
differences among nlpha ms ns a
class nro small nnd unimportant, relatively compared to tho enormous
between nny nlphn ray and n
hula or a gumma ray.
The most penetrating nlphn ray
known is not moro than twice us penetrating ns tho least penetrating nlphn
rny known, but beta rays ns h class
aro 100 times more penetrating than
nlphn rays and tho gammn rays In
turn nro fully 100 times moro penetrating than tho beta rays us a class.
Alpha lays nro completely nbaorbed
by thin screens of paper or a few
Indies of ulr, while beta rays pass
through n visiting curd or ordinary
tinfoil with ease. Hut Soddy shows
Hint n gammn rny will penetrate
f
Inch of steel or u stnek of twelve
pennies, .six Inches of lend or one foot
of solid Iron.
The compound microscope liecnme
nn elllelont weapon of scientific truth
about lS.'IO, and In 181)9 Schwann demonstrated that "nil tho higher nnlinnls
nre commonwealths of cells."
1,'very human Individual begins llfo
us n singlo coll about a hundred nml
twentieth of an Inch In diameter nnd
In tho brief period of forty weeks attains nn nverngo weight of npproxl-inntolsovon pounds. Arter birth
thero ensues n period of growth.
Orowth Is not n Blmple niigmontntlon
ot voliitno, but an alteration In form
nnd typo.
I'or Inslnnco, If wo compnro tho
skeleton of a.
child with that
of an ndult, wo discover vnst differences between tho relntlvo proportions of tho different parts, Tho
child's head Is enormously larger than
Hint of tho adult In proportion to its
stature and tho chest mensuro also
Is nmrkedly greater In thu child,
Theso fncts Imply the presence or
smno check, a balance wheel or
growth regulator. It Is ensy to understand that anything thnt will throw
theso growth regulation factors out of
sear must proiluco gravo results and
platino-cyanide-
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THE RADIOACTIVE

filx motor ambulances Hito (lio olio In this photograph hnvo been glvon to tito Ilrltlsh wnr o (Ileo Ly tho American
Women's Wnr Itollol tumi Willi tliolr fittings thoy coHt nhout 120,000. At tho loft I Olihvay house, tho rusldcnco ol
1'nrlH a Hlngor In DovoiiBhlro, transformed luto tho American tied Cross hospital.

Town Many Times Belgian Trooper
at Twelfth Trip Through

I) y ALIIURT S. GRAY, M. D.
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CANCER.

United Btntos government reports
show that during tho ten years
1911
tho population of this
country Incfcnscd 21 por cent. During this period tho death rato per
100,000 from cancer Increased 30 por
cent among males nnd 22 per cent
among fomnles. "Tho extraordinary
Increnso In tho mortality duo to cancer In this and other countries tins
long slnco rnlscd Hint malady to the
proportions of a great plague," says
on authority who wroto on this suhr
Ject luccntly. "Tho povvor of human
rcBlstnneo to this disenso seems to
bo steadily declining." Ho then pro-- ,
coeds to predict that at tho present
rnto of Increase In another 25 years
cancor will causo moro deaths than
tuberculosis, typhoid fever and malaria combined,
Scientists throughout the world are'
diligently senrchlng tor tho causo of
this fearful scourgu ot mankind, in
order that a specific preventivo and
euro may bo found. Mcnnwhlto every ludlvldtinl should bo informed
thnt cancer Is to n larga degroo
If wo will but apply tho
knowledge wo already possess to
guard against It.
Thero nro muny theories ns to tho
cause of cancer, the moBt logical ono
being that udvnnccd by n group of
mlcroscoplsts working along biological lines. Tho basis ot this theory Is
that cancer Is n stnto of nnnrchy within tho body
To bo able to grasp tho
theory nnd nlso to understand why tho
Is nt nil cffectlvo In cases of
cancer It Is necessary to havo u
thorough comprehension of tho proposition advanced by Vlrchow In 1858,
which I huvo noted In u previous article; namely, that each ouo of tho
cells composing tho human body Is
a distinct Individual possessed ot all
the chnrnclorlstlis or life. Thnt Is
to say, every reader ur this urtlclo
Is composed ot many billions ot Individuals, each having nil tho pnwora
nnd fucultloH that tho reader Is con
scious of possessing and differing In
no wny snvo In degree Kvcry living
tiling Is constructed ot those snmo Individual celts, composed or the snmo
protoplasm, nnd differs only In organization.
It Is during the first row years nnd
muro pai Ocularly during tho first year
of llfo that the highest human mortality takes place.
Tho newly proliferated cell.) aro not thoroughly organized and tho en tiro organism la
therefore weak aud mistadlo. Ordinarily we do not think of working
young children or nnlmals, bcuusu wo
know that tliolr tissues nro soft and
thereforo that they muy very easily
ho broken down mid ruined; hut nt
maturity wo know thero Is n moro perfect organization, tho cells aro moro
llxed, stable and adaptable and nro
thereforo highly resistant. This fuel
forms tho basis tor thu action of tho
on cnncer.
Thero is no remedy known to medicino that has n selectivo Influence,
thero Is nothing that can ho put Into
theso bodies ot ours thnt will drlvo
dlseaso out and not touch healthy
tissues. Hut, depending on tho stnto
ot tho Individual cell vitality, tissues
react differently to the snmo Influence; honco tissues having mnrkctl
power of proliferation nro necessarily
composed of masses or theso young or
"Juvenllo" cells ami ato ot course vastly moro suscoptlblo to any Influence
than uro tho moro fully formed und
stable "ndult" cells which may often
remulu unchanged for years.
An "nuurchlst cell" finds
favorable locution and proceeds to proliferate; that Is to say, It multiplies by
division, ns all the somntla cells do,
and theso young and weak colls form
what Is technically known ns "Juvenllo" tlsBUo within tho moro stable,
older, or "adult' tissue of tho organ
In which tho cancerous process Is taking placo. II now tho "hard," very
arq
penetrating rays of tho
turned upon this diseased area ono
of two things takes placo either tho
short, sharp oscillations, which we
havo noted approximate moro than
800,000,000,000 per second, shako these
weak "Juvenllo" colls Into n healthful
reuctlon, or they destroy them nu n
dog kills n rat by shaking It, unci thn
healthy cells are stimulated by tho
light.
g
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Mr. nncl Mrs. J. T. Davidson
motored out tn lliclr ration Sunday
Mr. J. II Sloan Is having a new
dwelling built.
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"SEAL BRAND"
Coffee
-

Vr. VVallacn of Cnrrlznzn in spend
ing n fw days in Corona tliis week

tie-Cour-

DR. R. E. DLANEY,

DENTIS1

EXCHANGE SANK BUILDING

MKW MUSICO

CAUltlZOZO,

-

DR. E. Q. WALKER
PHYSICIAN and SURGEON

on busincfB.
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Rndgta

I tos well

of

Cnrrizozo

was a

That Settles the Question
Once Tried Always Used

visitor of the Clements family this
week.
Mr and Mrs. Porter made n
business trip tn Ccdorvalo lost Friday in Dr. Stono's car.
Mr Campbell of Mo, is visiting
Ids brother, Prof. 13. W. Catnpb. :i
this week.
Mrs. Hlair and daughters have
returned to their home in Alamo-gordo- ,

GUIDO

RANNIGER,

In Cnrrizozo every fith day
'Phone tn

OSCUItO.

T. E. KELLEY
FUNERAL DIRECTOR ANO LICENSED
EMALMEft

Carrboro Lodge No 41, A.F. & A. M
OtrrliiMo. Ntw Huiro
llrjulnr Otitimiinlaiilnin lor lo'i
Jnn, .1(1; Pcli. 27; Mar.
U7; Apr. 24; May 22;
June 2(1; July 2;Aiit.
21; Sept. 18; Oct. 10
Nov

llec. IB
Pino. IV M.
Miller, fco .
211;

II. K
8. P.
IlmuR tnidu

thnt'fi (jiioii

I'ntty
Ailmiis.
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Cnrrizozo Lodge No. :10 I. O.
CARRIZOfq', ft. M,
v
Hr T. W. Whtni.ii.

P
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invited to attend.

Mrs. 8laek of Hollnway who has
been very ill in nn TCI Paso hospital
A husband, brother and Oí
Is dead.
family is left to mourn her death .

play entitled "All a Mistake" 22
will Ira given in tho Corona shnn
auditorium Feb 22. Everybody is
invited. Come out and enjoy the,
J
fun.
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ROLL AND BROTHERS

Dealers in Drugs, Toilet Articles, etc.
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:
:
NISW MISX
(.AUUIKOZO,

g

morn.

Iiifurniallnn clircrfnily luriilñlinl

POlt 8'AK:
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Drriwer, wnshstniul

iioi8ti!iui ituti nuntrcsH, r"frluntn
nuil diniti)! table, lnquirn Hun v
I)

Dnniiou.

CVnui of wbeat (lour umita in
tho Sniilliwmt, nvcry nck nuarnn
teed. Sold only nt tho Curriznzn

ANOTHER COOING PLACE

The Purpose

DO vk f
L

sovore cold
Work will Imgln this weok on tho
transmission lino to Nogal and
Pat sons
Mr and Mrs. J O llutsnner aru

of an

Advertisement

goods

talk to the

people you want to
rcaclu An advertisement in this paper
is u reference guide
to those whose wants
oro worth supplying.
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Dr. Lucas was up Saturday
attend Mrs. John Townsend.
is reported as much twttor at
writing.
Mrs Tinnon and daughter
bella came up from Carrizozo
day fur a visit witli Mrs. Clay
8cli!yck.
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A dnnco will bo glvnn
at (he
Horn! hall, Feb. i, Good muslo
will Im n special feature. Every-
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(1. C. Clements made a business
trip to Cnrrizozo last Thursday
miirnini; and returned Thursday
night.

moving into the house recently
cated by Wm Leo.
Hon A. II. lludspoth returned
to Santa Fo Sunday night hilera
few days spent hete on business.
Miss Harriot Wiugfiold left Monday for Carrisozo, called by tho
serious illness of her father at that
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M. D.

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

ZIEGLER BROS.

Mrs. O. M. Downing has return
ed from n visit with tier parents in

WHITE OAKS
A. (1. McCico nos up from Carri
zoco on business Saturday
L. W. Harmon loft Friday for
El Poso.
J M. Keith has been nonfilned
to his homo for sovoral days with a

-

'Phono 06

pt

Iowa.

Now Moxln-

CARRIZOZO.

Mrs. Wilbur Dishman and baby
fow weeks
Imvo been ill for tbo
but aro now improving.
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SETH

and returned Friday afternoon
Iluv. Liillrcutnu or Alamognrilo
prcadiod hern Sunday morning and
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Mr AdaiiiH and daughter made
Iiiihhiivh trip to ('arrlziizo Thureday

body
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DR. ROBERT T. LUCAS
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Tom
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GEORGE

Supply 40 Cups of the Finest Coffee at a ;co

.li'Hsn Itonfl was in from his rnncli
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Inst week
Mclvln Pranka tnndc n 'buplnesH
trip In Carriz'nio last week.
ííollowiiy
Kills RichardHori,"of
w'oh n visitor in Corona Friday.
.1 '
..' . away,
Mrs. Ilieu has been called
by llin Hfiiouf illnnHs of her parents
Mr. Wood returned Inst TucBiluy
' nfifirnoon from Sim ta Ka

DUtrict Attorney Third JudlcUIDUlrlcl
Civil Practico la all CourU
Tliono fit. Court IIuitM

WHEN ONE CAN DO THIS

.

overal
Corona wm vltllnd by
ineli Pimw Friday morning
Mm. Killing worth hn moved l
the country

HAMILTON

ATTORN

WHAT CAN ONE DO?
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POISONOUS PLANTS OF THE
WESTERN RANGES

GIVE A COFFEE PARTY

PREPARED BY THE
U.S. DEPARTMENT
OF AGRICULTURE

Hostess Can Provide Delightful Enter
tainment at Comparatively 8mall
Cost In a Fashion That It
Somewhat Unusual.

asm

CHANGE

FROM THE "TEA" THAT
18 80 POPULAR.

Time Itl Papc's Diapepsin ends
all Stomach misery in five

minutes.
Do tome foods you oat hit back

tasto good, but work badly; ferment
Why don't you glvo n cofTeo! Have Into
lumps and cause a tick,
you over benrd of onoí H Is like a tour, stubborn
gatty stomach? Now, Mr. or
ten, excepting that coffco Instead oi Mrs. Dyspeptic, jot this down: Papa's
ten Is tho chosen bovcragu, and In- Diapepsin digests everything, leaving
stead ot sandwiches and cakes ot tho nothing to sour and upset you. There
usual tort nil tha food socmt to have never was anything so safely quick, so
como straight from a Gorman coffco
certainly effective. No difference how
shop.
badly your stomach Is disordered you
This rather unusual form of cnicr- - will get happy rellof In five minutes,
talnmont Is given In tho morning. but what pleases you most Is that It
Cards nra sent out with tho words strengthens and regulates your stomCoffee." and "From 11 to 1" written
so you can cat Jo.tr favorite foods
on them. Or, if tha "Coffee" Is to do ach
fear.
very small, tho Invitations may bo without
You fool different a soon at "Papa's
given by tolophono. For ono of tho Dlapopsln"
comes In contact with Co
chnrms of tho "Coffco" Is that It It
stomach distress Juai vanishes your
Informal.
tho tnblo It stomach getB sweet, no gases, no botchIn tho dining-roospread with n loco or embroidered ing, no eructations of undigested food.
Go now, mako tho best Investment
luncheon cloth somothlng rather clan you
over mada by getting a largo fifty-ceorato can bo used and In tho center,
case ot Papa's Diapepsin from any
tray
big
silver
a
Is
of
(lowers,
Instead
store. You realizo In five minutes how
henncd with fruits mado of marzipan
Unit a dozen dormán cultos nra placed needless It Is to sutfer from indiges
on the tnblo. Thora nro small Gorman tion, dyspepsia or bud stomach. Adv.
almond enkes on n plato covorcd with
ENOUGH
a laco dolly. Thcra Is a cako board on SHE HAD TROUBLE
which Is a ble coffco ring, with a wldobladed silver knlfo bcsldo It. There Is Jessie's Particular Reasons for Not
IOCQ Unm'ZOCO, QK2W7Z$MgD
d
Joining In Singing "I Want to
a chceso cako cut Into narrow,
Den an Angel."
pieces. And thoro nro other
AC1I year poisonous
German sweets of tho sort thnt can bo
plunts arc responsible
In Sunday school otio afternoon, tho
bought nt n
German dollca
for largo losses of
tcsson or bakory or mado at homo ac- superintendent nnnounced tho hymn,
Uva stock on
tlio
cording to recipes In a Ocrman cook- "1 want to Do an Angel, nnd when
western rnnges, Altho others began to sing, it was noery book,
though tlicra Is a
Is an urn ticed that little JcsbIo was conspicu
ot
tabla
At
end
tho
each
largo list ot plants
or a percolating coffco pot over an al ously silent.
whoso i o I s o n o u B
"What Is tho matter, my dear?"
cohol flame, for coffco Is tho only bov- (ualltlcs might poserago
Is served in largo kindly nuked tho tcniiher. "Why don't
served.
It
sibly do harm this ancups, breakfast slzo, and with It oro you slug, 'I Want to Ha nn Angel'?"
nual loss Is almost
"nccause, Miss Mary," wns tho rath
nnBied cream and sugar.
entirely tho work ot
Doughnuts. Hero Is n reel- er startling rejoinder of tho child, "1
German
n very limited number. If stockmen,
no for ono Gorman delicacy that may don't want to bo ono."
Indeed, would learn to rocognlzo
"Don't want to bo one!" exclaimed
bo sorved with tha coffco. Bcald a pint
without fall half a dozen ot tha moro
ot milk, and whlto It Is scalding hot tho horrlllcd teacher. "Why do you
dangerous planta their stock would go
pour over It a pint ot flour, neat until say thut?"
unthrough tho year practlrally
"Hccotise," calmly answered Jessie,
smooth and then ndd halt a teaspoon
harmed. Many stockmen already
ful of salt, nnd cool. Add tho benton 'they hava to play on tho harp, and I
this knovrlodgo, but It Is also true
yolks of four eggs, a tnblespoonful ot havo had troubla enough taking my
Sheep find tho lupino particularly molted butter, a hnlf cupful ot sugar, piano lessons, '
that thorn aro othors who do not know Good food, laxatives, strychnlno for
what planta to avoid or whero theso cattlo and Fowler's solution for horses dungetous. This plant (Fig. 4) grows a cupful of flour, two tcasponfuls ot
nomina aro most likely to be found. aro recommended us remedies. All from ono to two feet In height with linking powdor, a tcaspoonful of al
GRANDMA USED SAGE TEA
Common names, such as "loco," "poi- parts ot tha plant aro poisonous. It (lowers ot n light blue or
mond or other flavoring nnd tho beat
TO DARKEN HER GRAY HAIR
In
height
podn
All
son wood" and "parsnip" are used
a Is from six Inches to a root In
and seeds aro poisonous In en whites of rour eggs.
Add moro
vary Indoflnlto way.
with flowers that vary from puro tho late summer or fall. Sheen suffer flour lr necessary to muko a soft
ing from lupino poisoning, show nerv dough. Holt out nnd cut and try gold She Made Up a Mixture of 8age Tea
Of thoso plants tho cicuta, or water whlto to shades ot purplo and pink.
Itomloek (Pig. 1), In thu only one that
Tho larkspur on tho other hand af- ousness and weakness. They become brown. Drain on thick paper and roll
and Sulphur to Bring Hack color,
la dangerous to man. It causes
fects only cattlo. Thoro aro two com- unduly sleepy and suffer from partial In sugar.
Clou, Thlckneis.
frothing nt tho mouth, gnash- mon varieties tho tall larkspur (Pig. paralysis and aro ultimately tnken
German AddIo Cake. For German
ing of tooth, pain and nausea which 3) and tho low larkspur. Tho tall lark- with convulsions which lead to death apple coke, sift a pint of flour with ono
Almost everyone knows that Sago
rtiBult In vlolont convulsions, and oven spur grows from threo to saven feet
Tho zygandenus, or death camas and a halt tenspoonnils of baking pow Ten nnd Sulphur, properly compounddeath. It In poisonous at any season In height and tho low from six Inches (Fig. C) Is also particularly dangerous dor and halt a tcaspoonful ot salt. ed, brings back tho natural color and
t
but dooa most ot Its damago In tho to ono and
feet. Tho flowers to sheep, but It affects horses and cat- Add two tablesnoonfuls of butter, rub lustro to tho hair when faded, strcaxcu
spring and oarly summer. For domes-ti- of both nra vlolct-bluand purplo. All tlo as well. All parts or tho plant aro bing it In thoroughly, and then ntrd a or gray; also ends dandruff, Itching
anlmaln thoro Is no remedy, but an parts ot tho plant arc poisonous, but poisonous but tho socd especially so. beaten egg and milk enough to maka scalp and stops falling hair. Yearn
omntlo will frequently savo man. It after It liaB blossomed tha poisonous Frothing at tho mouth, vomiting, a thick battor. Spread tho battor In ago the only way to get this mixturo
grows from three to four feet In properties aro lost. It Is most to bo trembling, with spasmodic gasping for a buttered tin to tho thickness of an wns to mako It at homo, which it
liolght with a white (lower. Tho root feared, thcreforo, In spring and early breath aro symptoms of this poison- Inch. Over tho top spread quarters mussy and troublesomo.
Nowadays,
In tho poisonous portion ot tho plant. summer,
Tha flrst symptoms arc re- ing. It is not unusual for tho animal or eighths of peeled and cored apples by nsklng nt any storo for "Wyoth's
Tho locos arc perhaps tho most com- peated falling, accompanied by such to Ho for days beforo death relieves nnd sprinkle with sugar and cinna Sago and Sulphur Hair llomedy." you
mon of nil tha mora poisonous plants. weakness that tho animal 1b unablo to It. Tho color of tho flower Is greenish mon. Dako In a hot oven.
will get a largo botllo ot tho famous
old recipe for about CO cents.
Thoro nra many varieties, but tho ono riso for soma time, When on Its feet yellow, tho plant growing from four
Ginger 8nspt.
Don't stay gray! Try Itl No ono
Illustrated In figuro 2 Is ono of tho It staggors, NnUBsa and vomiting inches to ono und
feet in
Ginger snaps mado from
worst. It affects horses, cattlo and come later and death from respiratory height.
can possibly tell that you darkened
nhuop, causing progressiva omnclatlon paralysis Is apt to ba the outcome.
It stockmen will fainlllariro them flour nro very llttlo trouble to proparo, your hair, as it docs It so naturully
which after a timo vnrylng from a faw Tho affected nnlmats should ba kept selves with tho npponranco ot these and tho cost lu small, Heat a cupful and evenly. You dampen a sponge or
of molasses, and when It ronches tho soft brush with It and draw this
weeks to two or threo yenrs may bring still with their bends up hill mid hypo' plants and with tho symptoms
of a through your hair, taking one small
boiling point pour ovor
about starvation for tho nnlmnl censes dermic Injections ot caerlno and they cause It Is bcllaved that they that
can cupful ot shortening.
Add a tablaultimately either to cnt or to drink, whisky administered.
strand at a timo, by morning the gray
safeguard tholr herds from them
spoonful of ginger Bitted with threo hnlr dlsnppcnrs, nnd after another ap
llull'-tln- s
without serious difficulty,
rupfuln ot flour.
plication or two, your hnlr becomes
describing In detail some of the plants heaping awny
to get thoroughly cold, beautifully dark, thick and glossy.
Put
nnvo aireudy been Issued by tho
roll out very thin nnd bako In a Adv.
United Stntes department of ngrlcul then
quick oven.
turo and will bo sent freo on applica
Help for the Blind.
Thorough Cooking ot Unimpeded slaughter
Pepper Relish.
After slaughter Itn meat tion while tho department's supply
Tho Journal of thu Ainorlcan Medi
plants
lasts.
nlrcndy
Tho
described
12
Prom
pop
Safe
groon
poppors,
Will
It
Render
red
Meat
cannot leave tint establishment until
Twelve
cal Association Is authority for tho
Infection.
pers, 12 onions. Ilomovo the seeds nvermont that tha blind peopla in tha
It has been carefully examined and nra thoso which It is most ncossary
to
avoid.
boilChop,
cover
poppors.
with
stamped V 8. Inspected und Passed."
from
United States number 300,000, and
ing water for flvo minutes and drain. thut It costs about $15,000,000 to supPrepared by the United 8tatei Depart- In nil these establishments no animal
Spider's
cupf'.ils
pints
vlnogar,
two
Web.
Wonderful
Agriculture.
three
Heat
ment of
port them. It In estimated thnt 7C per
showing any symptoms whatever ot
Tho spider Is so repulsivo ns to sugar, two tablospoonruls salt and pour cent ot this blindness is duo to two
According to tho specialist ot thu
disenso Is nllowvd to
department of ngrlculluro pcopK even go to (daughter, and no inent which, on cnuso n shudder in thoso who look over above, Cook slowly ono hour. cnuscs, namely, snro eyes at birth und
neglected eyes during eurly school
Inspection, shows any sus upon it, und it Is ot no use In tho then bottle.
in states quarantined for the
disease, need have no fear of picious symptoms of this complaint can world except for destruction ot file
life. Tho first cnuso can bo removed
When Warming Over Meat.
nnd other detestublo Insects, nil makIn the simplest manner. All thnt Is
eating mcnt. provided they rook It b shipped out of thu establishment
Tho best way to warm up a roast of nrccssnry In for tho doctor or midwife
dinAll meat suspected of coming from an ing (or a papulation that no army ot
thoroughly. Tho
meat is to wrap It In thickly greased to drop Into tho eyes of tho newly
Is not p(ibII) cnmmunlcntud to animal suffering with this complaint Is spiders can exterminate Tho housefiiBO
beingB through food, tiltbough sunt, under government seal, to tho wife nnd till tho roBt ot mankind may paper, and koep It covered while In tho born baba u fmv drops tit a two per
exécralo tho flics, but they would oven. I)y having It covered tnu stonm cent Bolutlon of nitrato of silver. This
milk from a diseased cow might trans- tanks to bo rendered iuto fertilizer
prevent tho meat from becoming will kilt tho germs that produeo the
mit tho dlsunso to n human being. In The federal Inspection stamp on meat rather havo a million liles than one will
iltb cuse of milk, however, piiHtcurlzn-liedlsraso which almost fills so mnuy
therefore, means that it Is cntliely spider; yet IIiIm Inllultely disgusting hard and dry, and It will become heat
creation of Incomprehensible nature, ed through In less tima.
blind asylums.
will render It entirely safe. Hu- unfit.
man bolngs who do get thu disenso
The federal government, however, produces n thread and with magical faTo Keep Silver Bright,
Important to Mothers)
commonly get It from direct contnet has no jurisdiction over local slaughter cility flings It Into wonderful web
Plnce In a cardboard box a layer ot
Examine carefully every bottle ol
With a sick animal. It Is wisest, there-I8re- , houses which do not ship meat outside forms which bafflo nil explanation ot
remedy tot
ordinary flour, then lay tho forks and CAHTOHIA.asnfeandsuro
tho geomotrlclan.
for people to keep away from all of tho stato In which it Is slaughtered
spoons upon it, nnd cover thickly with luruuts and children, and see that II
Fow
having
unless
disease,
If,
tho
of tho curiosities of tho myriad
huwovcr, meat from such nn nnlinal
iiniiunls
They will remain quito bright
f
did escapo from ono of theso local insect world aro so marvelous as tho flour.
tllV aro properly provided with
any longth or timo.
for
Blgnaturo ot
spinning
thoso
ot
boots,
and
slaughter
coats
spider
and
tho
houses, which aru purely
glovus,
nnd tha silkIn Uso For Over 30 Yoaro.
stato or municipal control, all dan worm. Many attempts hava been mado
are thorough!) disinfected nftor each
Celery Stuffing.
gor of Its communlcntlng tho disenso to utilize tho spider for tho producCry for I'letclior's Castoria
vltit to tho Miimats.
Ono qtiKti urenu crumus, naif a Children
Ill tho cobo of limit, ns In tho rase t'i human beings would be romoved tion of silk, but tho worm remains head of celery, two eggs, two tnblo- Both Active.
of tnllk, It must bo remembered Hint v hen It Is thoroughly cooked and stor- tho almost absoluto monopolist, though spoonfuls butter, ono tnblespoonful
nil hflrdi which actually show tho
What's gulng on nt the front touueci. mojo who nra located near artificial silks aro mado from cotton talt,
tcaspoonful white pep
nr quarantined, and nulthor milk un Infected region and wish to bo ab and other material by nn expensive per,
tenspoonful paprlkn, day t"
"Are you inferring to the ullle or
Mr meat from tho sick anímala can bo solutely cerluln of tho safety of their treatment which am claimed to be nnd a grating of nutmeg. Hub tho
oquul to tho rent article lu luster
Hid, Sixty par cent of tho meat used meat should rook It thoroughly.
buttor Into tho bread crumbs, then add the Cliristmus shoppers?"
Ul this country Is produced In nearly
Tho disenso when contracted by and elasticity.
tho eggs well bcutcn, tha seasoning
010 federally Inspected slaughtering
HH, v lu,"
.Muy, inuili better, giei
ndults Is not nt all a serious illness. It
nnd the celery chopped fine.
hither than liquid blue. Utt frni ilny
d packing establishments located In commonly tnkes tho form ot slight
Mineral Product of Washington.
grocer. Adv.
In tlieeu establishments
cltloH.
Tho vnlitu or tho mineral products
fover sores In tho mouth end a slight
For Your Pleklet.
unltnat Is slaughtered until It has eruption on tho fingers. In the casa ot Washington, according to the
A woman's Idea ot being ilelglltUirlf
Pickles may be kept from becoming
Inspection and ot HRiall or sickly children, It may tako United States geological survey, In moldy by laying a bag of mustard in Is to send tho woman nexi doura litiiik
ed an
inspeo-tTSais a most rigid
a more serious form, especially It com creased from $15,347,313 in 1812 to tho top ot tho pickie jar.
it Iter uiigel cake.
by u veterinarian nt the timo of plicated by other Illnesses,
117,078,713 In 1913.
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OARSJZOZO OUTLOOK;
Colorido.
Colorado recibirá $2M.(lnd do Inn
doiniloiieH del Consejo do llditcacldn
(li'in ral.
l,o ,S(io Interno del nslllo le Pueblo tuvieron un bullo y unii oolebru-clole Arbol de Navidad,
Iji dunda lo Denver pnrn dulce le
Nnvlilnd chIo nflo, scriIh Iuh cnllnincl-onedo W. II. Schaelr.nl, sera do
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por el canal con cargamentos de mor
m nuc
cniicln generales y acabadu.
10,100 millas do distan'
va Unen
qla, pero es 3,000 millas mas corta U!
lo Nucvn York ul mismo punto por el
Canal do Suez, Por consiguiente, un
vapor do dios nudo economiza d!z
lias y medio en mar.

"io

Qencrnl,
llunry Clay Craft, el periodista mas
viejo do loa Kstudos Unidos, murió en
hu cuso on llrooklyii, N. Y., A ln edud
uo ociicnia y tos ano.
i.a policía sano para l alr i'ialus,
coudailo do Uconco, para Investigar
una íuerella do raza un mo tros lie- Kro Bordin mutudos y cuulro blancos
lierlilos.
I.n Sefiorn Hobert Ooelot so cnsó en
nu casa en Nuovn York con Uenry
Clow, hijo, siendo la ceremonia
pur el Ilev. Dr. Putton le
Wayno, Pn.
Kn su noción para dlvoicló en Kau
nas City William Yntter
Omaha
uflrinó hnbiir oferto (I.Ooo A u ouposn
hi ella consi'iitiura A no Mgulr en su
charladuría y jue ella frnnenmoiite rt- liusó la oferta.
m Señora Antoinette Decker, de
clnciienla y kIid. lia conremido. ubriIii
declara ta rollóla, que oIIh nmtrt A ln
Senorltn l'rnnca Uombolt. lu teja im
fuó encontrada KOlpMid il muerte en
su cuta en Detroit
cele-lirad- a

Sport.
80 in MoVny, Mgro de licuó Rtmido,
se (tiio unn decision lolno Hurry will,
otro nenm. en una partida do voliito
rtHrita en NuoHi Orleaitk.
Tewiuj- lluriif, ot!lDper)i do poto
HfMde. Ilíiíó AnínvortMiíi tilia brove
vista, uunm Im itíflíra Irt profesión
y e ahorn hombro de
n ii
oeste del CiinttiM.
Kl presidente .Ismes (lllmore de lu
ltR rdernl hiio corta ilsIlH en
Ante de eallr pura ('hlcnflo
ileelrrt que Toronto serA miembro del
circuito de la Uro federnl en lUln.
Wild HUI Denovnli, euyo "pltclilnt"
ayudó en el éxito de los lampeones ir
Detroit di- - la Hru Aiuurlcaiin lince vario a fio y iuu Im oeliulo iirepnmnilo
pnrtlihis do .tmipeón en Providence, on
lit Hp lnturiinconnl, dlrlRlrn A lo
Aiiifirlranbg de NUtivu York, si so realizo ta venta considerada.
-

1

,

Hard-Hearte-

SUROESTE

mIuiiii Nnninpi,'nlon Newa fttrtirt.
Acerca dr In Querrá.
Kl Kmpcrailor Wllhrlm sallo lo (60,000.
1.a proplednd ropresentn los nhorron
llorHn para volver ni campo iln batalla
A posar
lo Ins protestas le huh infill- - le toda la vliln, desdo Ion illas de ln
esclavitud, scriIh lo Indican Ioh recibos
COH.
Desputa tin loa seiiuiiius lo pelea en (ll) llcpOüItOH,
HI dm de uno iiiiovo tendril efeclo
un esfuerzo pnrn inunloiicr hu posición en In cunta lu IlctKlcn, lo
ti ii ii recepción pnbllcn en ln Cámara do
hnlirlnn ovncuutlo Mlilillekcrhe, Comercio, l.os Gobernadores Aminona
y Carlson estarán presenten.
ni mirto lo Osteinlo.
r
Leo, lo setenta afios,
.Mllc
I.a batalla te contlnun en dállela,
pero
como snbro toda In frontón
de iiiluas y minero, tilo estuvo
lo lu l'nmlu ilcl isto, Ion Ilusos pnro-en- ni Detrito do J.cntlvllbi en JS79, fuó
lmlier tenido In ventaja contrn In hallado muerto cu su choza.
tuerzas AiiHtroAU'mnuni!.
I ns veintisiete miembros de ln parKl Neucsten Nnchrlehton ilo llerlln tida de cominos do ln penitenciarla de
.
publica un Iclcpriima lo llruschis
estado fueron convidados por loa coml u las périllilas ili' Ion aliados un misionados del condado do Iloulder ol
ln cnmpnnn del Yeer mi ütfi.imo hasta dfn de Nulidad.
totnl comfil 1" ilo diciembre.
l
Kl rumiado de Weld lleno un
prenderla fiO.noo Ilclpiis, 80,000 Inple-Bopor ruda nuevo familias, 0 sen
y 7n.n"0 Franceses.
no por cada trolnln y scIh residentes
lol condado, scbíIii Informe del necio-tarlOeite.
de condado.
J.n inonetln corriente lo "fluí" pnrn
Kl consejo de eslndo do Inspección
circulación en Méjico fuó Imprimid do. Rimado en mitin regular adoptó
lo I'ellz una resolución en contra ilo la
ni Hun Antonio, y Ioh aírenloslmirontn,
lo
Illur pairaron Ion
este nflo, cu Denver, do ln
ho Hiipo cu Han Antonio.
Nacional del Oosto do riiiuiiIo.
Ia l'odcraclnn !el Labor le Chicago
Despula lito Timothy Ileadon, do
Im umprondldo uuii euiiipnflu lito ho ex- veintiséis iilioa. hubo ensayado trner
tenderá por toda In unción con el pro- el desórden en su familia en Denver,
posito lo pitrur lu llumlsiou lo
su mujer lo ató A ln enmn, dolido clin
empleados del tlepiirtanionto lo le mantuvo varias horns ñutes do
correo.
llamar A ln policía.
Monos de doco llora después que
.lohn Bennck, un Trancó
iio murió
hubieron muí titilo con un tiro n Wllllnm un Denver el 2:t do octubro A lu edad
uboRudo
un
rico
M. Alexander,
de noventa unos, dejó una proplednd
nnterlormeiilo do DiiIIiih, To.., estimada en (lo.onn, scrAii hechos
cuyn cnr.ii encalaron pnrn robarlo cu
en ln corte de condado de
1.08 AiircIoh, y berilio íl W. M. AloxDenver.
nnder, bljo, Ioh hombre, dando los
nir.ern
l'or In muerlt; lo su
uombrcH do Hthelbert Charles Oxmnn
ucRrn, I'llzu Masón, iiilcii murió el
y Olenn Will. oslaban en In carecí mvH pasado, Itlco y Fruncís Hlddcll,
itciifiidns del ugcHlnato. Scriiii dice In libios adoptailea de Harvey Illdilell, do
policía, cada uno hizo completa
Denver, reclblrAii nun propiedad del
vnlor do (1.000.
l.n planta pura palomitas do maíz y
Washington.
el cacahuelo cultivados por los niños
Un Cnnnrii derrotd el proyecto do
propio Jardín decoraban un Aren
ley de prohibición de llobson por 01 bol hu
le Navidad iio fuó el centro ntrac-tlvvotos.
en unn partida al Mlnucnun
K ('cmltri lo lrrlRncIdn lo ln
en I'uoblo.
cuta elnbornndo Ioh iihiiuIoh lo
So lió un permiso do (500,000 pnrn
ucccsldados lo Ioh lIvcrROH proyecto
do reclamación durante el ano fiscal el trabajo do Interior del nuevo cdl
iuc vicno. Kl Departamento del In- fíelo do correo y federal do Denver,
terior Im recomendado loa gastos un por el departamento do construcciones,
hIrucii en Colrmdo durantn el nflo fin- A ln compañía do Norman Ker do Nu
en empozando el 1 do Julio; proyecto evo York, contratistas.
02fiQQ; Uucompuh-ro- ,
do linea elavndn,
Un examen ffslco do los muchachos
HCO.OOO.
do escuela do Oreeloy descubrió el
Un servicio lo vapores directo cu- hecho iilo 20
do los 1,100 estudl
tre Nuovn York y Vladivostok, Siberia, antes de escuclns pdbllcns cstAn nfuC'
..,r vi luí tu.., uu i iiiiiiinii, ,.i un .. ,,,,,
llcfccto s)co nUQ )cH

lrilml rnl,lllfl

Doscientos padres con sus hijo
el bauiiucto do "Padrc-K- '
Hijo" oferto por la Y. M. C. A. de Colo
rado Springs, ostando una enmpafiu
emperndn para llevar en mojor co
miinlón de ponsumlento A los hijos con
sus padres.
Unos cientos mineros do I.cndvlllo
han vuelto al trabajo, despuós ipin lu
carencia de agua en ln zanja do la
Mina do Hierro, causada por la Insufi
ciencia do nlovo en cubrir y prevenir
ln coiiRelnclón de la znnja, fuó en fin
reiucdlada.
Arthur C. McWIIIIums, do treinta
anos, murió cu el hospital do condado
on Denver de herida sufridas cuando
un tnxlcab pasó sobre ól ceren de la
culliw díclnia-sépllny Weltun. MeWilliams oslaba casado y vlvlu en 020
calle deelmn-terclI.n Corto de Distrito le Iloulder
A ln ciudad
do l.oulsvlllo la
iiinu de (,ono un un pleito contra ln
Noitheru Coke and Coal Company. I.n
aecion me ciituuiniia por razan lo no'
pli.mo de tierra anisado por las opera
clLiies del defensor.
Kn llrund Valley, el 7 do onoro, no
ortnnitnrA una unión de iiRrlcitltores
So aprobaron por el Consejo le tier
rnt de) estado los planes par el ro- RtliUo de tilín porción do 23,000 aeres
bajo In ley do Catey en el condado do
limit, nuevo millas ni sur do Kn
n
linn, despuó do unn conferencia con
un uboRndo pnrn lu reorcnnlzndu Val
ley liivoitinont Company, une hnrA el
triibujo,
A, J. Hniidall. da nóvenla y dos míos,
Wliior.
de la Kscuela Su
perior de Georgetown, y reeliinleineuto
heredor il una fori una de (lío.ouo, y su
hiiiIruii esposa, de ochenta y cinco, ln
pilen M e separó on 1S07, te ciisnrou
de nuevo en Ruinas rlty, al 4lmdo
pasado seRiln notlclai llegadiiR
neorpelowti.
Kl Coronel James C. llulRcr, asesino
Miteiielndo de Uoyd I'. Nlcodemus,
ipie estrt eKprnndo en la prisión de
condado on Denver el resultado do una
pstleJrill para Un nuovo Juicio ahora
mito ln Corte Supremn, estA preparan
do una domnndn do permiso de remoción A la penitenciaria A Cañón City
imomras so estudio su casa

WMlorn
1.04

Nwnipir

tlnlnn

SYRUP OF FIGS FOB

to

Mike's Splendid Excute Fulled
Occupant
Touch
of the Oench.

Nr Atril.

Rastos de las reciente elecciones en el condado do Han Miguel
fucrón (2,000.
Nn monos do ciento Indios le Nuovo
Móxlco y ArUona prescncInrAu la exposición dn Son DIcro.
Los rrannileros no so recuerdan do
nliiRim otto en quo los coyote fuesen
mils abundantes pie este.
m. n. Jniies fuó nombrnilo agente
pnrn la Compnntn do Kxpress Wells- l'nrgo en flock Islnnii.
tlnrrv Mnkemsoii do Ui Laude ven
dió por (ÍS.OOO de Rimado A Wllllnm
Klllot, cunrentn millas al Kiir.
llnrrv J. Llttlo del condado de Lin
coln lió un tiro A Wlldo Tiimwnlt, dec- tarnndo aue lo tomó por un ciervo.
Kl primer mitin Renernl do ln Aso
ciación del norto do Nuovo Mexico,
rcelontemcnto organizada, tuvo erecto
su liatón.
Ln cosecha do heno esto afta on el
territorio tributarlo del Obar fuó muy
nbundanto, y lo cultlvndon's la han
puesto cu pacas.
Corea do 100 demnndas paro licen
cias de automóvil do l!Hi han ya es- lado reclbldn en ln oficina del secre
tarlo do Kslado Antonio Lucero.
Ln chino Conner Company, In eranresa do minus liiAn Importnllte do Nuovo Móxlco. ihirii cnsl In lulnla pnrto
do Ins tasaciones lotalon del condado
do (3 runt.
Charle McKcklln. un estrnujero, cs- tA en im hospllnl on Tyrone, pnileclrudo do unn her tin lo bala en ta pi
orna, recibida, so dice, en una pierella
dn cantina.
Kn los nrlmeros dfos del ano la red
del ferrocarril do Sania V6 InslalarA
un sistema coinplolnmcnto nuevo do
medios do despachar en sus Uncus del
vnllo do Pecos,
Unn nronlodpil uno vnlo (32,500 dobo
fuó roclcnteinento vendldn A A. l. tten
Love, cerca do Pcrtalos. dc 320 acres,
fu Creclentcmonto vondldu A A. I.. Ken-yodo Oklahoma A esto precio.
Uno do les asuntos lutorcBimtcs del
Informo del supci Intendente lo estudo
AlvAu N. Willie al Robcrnndor e iuo
el iiómuro do escunhis superiores ha
cuadruplicado en sols nfios.
Dcbpuób de la rédenlo destrucción
nor el Incendio do In cara lo ll, 'leca
íonburR, viviendo ceren do Pnge, unn
dn las oficinas do correo del Tío Sam
estrt ahora mantenida on una caja do
herramientas.
Kl auditor nmbulnuto del estado hn
nombrado !t O. W. flerber do Las Cru
cei para pie se cncarguo del Primer
llanco do Kstndo, quo reclpiitemento
cerró sus puertas. Kl Inspector estA
bajo fianza do (50,000.
Cerca do Doming so encuentrn un
hotel tlo deberla enriquecer A su du
eños, no teniendo quo papar carbón.
Un surtidor cerca do la casa provee do
todo el calor y agua callento basta
ICO, qué so necesite.
Kn mía sesión nnlo ol Juez McCluro
en Hosvvell en el asunto del distrito do
,
la corlo
drénalo do
rijo las tasaciones en (325,000. Ksto
de
ln cifra,
(50,000
do
es una reducción
anteriormente considerada,
Segilu las cifras eonslderadas aulóu-tlcas- ,
el territorio agrícola, y de ganado alrededor do ln pequeña ciudad do
Melrose, condado de Curry, estA
por ol valor do (30.000 cada
mo, ó sean (300,000 al nflo,
Un comlló consistiendo do l'red Miller. Clnrk Dllley y W. C. Held fuó nombrado por el Presldonln T. A. lloff da
lu Asociación do Hombres do NcrocIo
do Hosvvell pnrn trabajar con el Secretarlo Sum Toms do) Club Comercial
al fin da obtener legislación en lu sesión próxima de la Legislatura do

"It's llko this, your worship," ho said
nminbly. "It was two o'clock of a
lino autumn morning, clear moon, not
a cop in sight, mid tho dining room
window wldo open and a mighty lino
Why. your
dining room it was, too!
worship, supposln' you hud been passing thero, blow mo If you wouldn't
liavo got Insldo yourself !"
A llttlo luter poor Mike's smile had
vanished.

to force nauseating,
harsh physio into a
sick child.

Look back nt your childhood dayn.
Hcmcmbcr tho "doso" mother Insisted
castor oil, calomel, cathartics.
on
How you hated them, how you fought
against taking them.
With our children It's different.
Mothers who cling to tho old form of
physic simply don't realizo what they
do, Tho children's revolt Is
Tholr tender llttlo "Insldos" ar3
Injured by thorn.
If yodr child's stomach, liver ami
s
bowels need cleansing, glvo only
"California Syrup of Klgs." lift
action Is positive, but rontlo. Millions
of mothers keep this harmless "fruit
laxativo" handy, thoy know children
lovo to tako It; that It nover fulls to
clean tho liver and bowels and sweol-c- n
tho stomach, aad that s tcaspoonfut
given today eaves a sick child tomorrow.
boltln
Ark nt tho storo for a
of "California Syrup of Figs," which
has full directions for bablcs0 children
plainly
of all ages and for grown-upnn each bottle, Adv.
dell-clou-

s

Her Age.
Judge What Is your age, mudum?
Twenty-Boveund sonio
Witness
months.
no,
Judge I wnnt your exaet
please. How many months?
Witness Ono hundred and twenty.

IS ACTIVE

DANDRUFF

CHILD'S BOWELS

It is cruel

FALLING HAIR MEANS

-

Doxter-drecnfleld-

A

It was not tho first Hro. by a Ions
way. that Mike Mulhogaii had stood In
that particular police court an tho chief
actor lu tho play call It tragedy or
comedy, as you think fit.
Hut It was not merely custom thai
had robbed tho court of Hn tenor on
thin occnslon, Tho reason for his happy
srrillo lay In tho fact that ho had a
defense.
real downright, cast-iroHo wns charged with having been
found on tho occupied promises to
which ho had no moral or legal right
Yet, when tho chargo
of entrance.
was read out, ho smiled even moro
happily, If that bo possible than over.
"Not guilty, your worship!" no ex
claimed, with conviction.
"Hut" answered tho miiRlslrato,
"thero scorns to bo no doubt that you
wcro found on Dioso premises. What
Is your defensor
Mlko leaned on tho dock rail and
addressed tho maglntrulo coiilldcn-tlally- .

The Reason.

"A llalllmoro Judgo says a r.inii has
a right lo box Ills wife's cars."
"Burn ho has,"
"If you believe you have that light
why don't you exercise It?"

8ave Your Halrl Oct a 23 Cent Dottle
of Dsnderlne flight Now Also
Stopi Itching Scalp.

Tin loo fnl to run."

Thin, brittle, colorless and scraggy
Is muto ovldonco of n neglected
scalp; or dandruff that awful scurf.
Thero Is nothing so destructivo to
tho hair as dandruff. It robs tho hair
of Its luster, Its strength and Its very
Ufo; eventually producing a feverish,
ncss and Itching of tho scalp, which
It not remedied causes tho hair roots
to shrink, loosen and dlo then tho
hair falls out fast. A llttlo Dunderlno
tonight now any timo will surely
save your hair.
Oct a 2D cent bottle of Knowlton's
Dandorlno from any store, and after
tho first application your hair will
tako on that life, luster und luxuriance
which Is so boautUul, It will becomo
wavy and fluffy and have tho appear- anco of abundanco; an Incomparable
gloss and softness, but what will
please you most will bo after Just a
few weeks' use, whon you will actually seo a lot of line, downy lmlr now
hair growing all over Iho sculp Adv.

hair

Tho wuy to keep an umbrella
brenk uno of IIh ribs,

Is Only Skin Deep

It is vitally necessary thon;-for- c,
that you
take good caro
oí your skin.

ZONA POMADE

Mlirllin

l(n

(Jtl.,

tl.lt-a-

and

If used regularly will beautify

preserve your complexion and help
you retain tho bloom of early youtli
for mauy years. Try it for 30
days. If not mors than satisfied
you get your money back. 56c
at druggists or mailed direct.

Zona Company, Wichita, Kan.
SHIP
ÍOl'R

BR00NC0RN
ua ron

to
best
CHEAP storaco

nesutTa

RATES
WRITE US

LIBERAL LOANS MADE

COYNE
BROTHERS
118
SOUTH WATER
CHICAGO
ST..

W.

DEFIANCE STARCH
it

growing la favor bcc.uiso

Is constantly

Docs Not Stick to the Iron

r
nd II will not Injure the finest fabric,
l.iunnry mirjntsFS 11 nt no equal, id 1.
package 1 Oc. I 3 more starch for tame money.
DEFIANCE STARCH CO., Omaha, Ntbraiks- -

TOI1IKIWN llltlHHIIST WII.I. THI.I. till)
Murlno Kl ItrmiMlr luí Ilct. Wfuk. niirrr
ftnil llmnuUlM
N.i Huinliii
Kin million Wllln tut IfiH.k lit I hi. ti
i
uiaH Frt'U

to

Beauty

Proper Underclothing.
Tho JapancHii uro now mailing mid
wearing .iindnrclothliiR
extensively
mudo of paper. Tho material U finely
grained and bus n number of lomark
able quulltlcs. It Is very strong and
at Iho same time very lluxlble, and
after being worn a fow hours It otters
no moro lulerfeieneo to perspiration
than ordinary cotton rlothliiR After
becoming wet (ho material Is so strong
Hint It ran bo lorn only with dlllleully.
In Iho ninuiifucluro of these RiirmonlH,
nfla being cut to pattern, tho seams
lire tewed together and hemmed. The
bill .nnholen are
with linen
or some other fubrle.

Í'rr

Is

Constipation
Vanishes Forever

lju.

Quite Sentible.
Tho scarcity of servant girls led to Prompt Relief Permanent Curt
Se Ileo que las leyes volada por la a certain wealthy Amor: an lady en- CARTER'S LITTLE
gaging n fnrmer's daughter from n LIVER PILLS never
Altlmn loRlslntura del estado cuuHtan
rural district of Ireland. Her want of fail, rurcly vcReta .
$S7 enda una.
familiarity wltu town wnyn and
oie
net surciy
Kl comisionado do t Ierran del es
led lo many unmslng scenes. uut uentiy on fsLLMwiTTLE
su
presentado
lia
tado It. P. Krvlcn
Ono day n lady called at tho resldouco me uvcr.
1IVER
Informo ni Oovcrnador McDonald moa and rang the bell. Kathleen, tho scrv Stop after
dinner dis
quo
depnrtntnento
su
desdo 1900
liando
ant, answered (ho cull.
:
tress-cu- re
hn recogido ln suma do
bo seen?" asked tho Inulnestlon.
"Can Mrs.
do cun. suma rasl ia mitad fuó colecvisitor.
improve the complexion, brighten thecyes.
tada desdo quo Nuevo Móxlco se vol"Cun
shn bo seen?" sniggered SMALL TILL, SMALL DOSE, SMALL TRICE.
vió un estudo.
Kathleen. "Bhuro, nil Ol think she
Genuine mutt bear Signature
can; shu's six feet high, and lour feet
Kl Juez Kihnird I. Mcdler, presentó
whin! Can she bo seen? Sorra a til I
el raso del estado contra Samuel
ncusndo do usiillo ron Inten of anything Use can ye seo whin she's
ción do matar. Kl Juicio pareen algo about."
extrado, pues ul Juez dló InstruccioPARKER'S
Kinllc nn trnkh ttftv. Tliat'a tvln-vnn ntn
nes en Cnrrlzozo pera un veredicto do
HAIR BALSAM
t'roM ll lllue. CI(tliM whiter than
A lot hit prrparNtlou of hu ill,
"no culpable" y luegi, obligó ul de- llel
now. All proferí. Atlr.
llntl to ertuilt t lUniirtttr,
fensor y ni testlRo do iicuiHiclón, SamrcrrKMiorlnc Color uml
ID
u f o Cr
f e r lad c tl Ir
uel Woods, A un duel.
We should all have an aim In life,
ititi.vuaiiirutritiU.
or
us
but
most
need a mighty big tar
Jnmos A. French, Ingeniero do es- W. N. If DENVER, NO.
1918.
tndo de Nuevo Móxlco, notificó A Ilob get.
ert J. Tnttport, do ln comisión de cami
nos) del rondado do San Miguel, que el
estado gnetó ln suma de (C, 735, 10 en
oso condado desdo el 1" do diciembre,
"IVurmj", that's l.at' llir maltrr of 'tm. Hlomarh and liH
ratina
urui. N'arlj m La. I n ill. uipfr. Coat fon lo.) iiaiu
1013, al 1 do diciembre, 1 íl i Ksa
In Mnl 'nil.
I.ok
bad
IJim't iilijilo 'rui lii ufoU1
suma fuó ullllzndn en reparaciones del
III rttnotr lli
Sliotin'a Cure
wormi. " Inprme Ilia
mid
011 slaml. and Wood,
IS!'.? Zm U.V " r?".,"J' "J1? ''V'
camino entro rtomcrovlllc y la linea de
tllrivtlona wIlU each Untie, and told Lr all drumVata.
condado.
SI'OIINMLUICALCO.Chtmlni.
r;chtn, Ind., U.S.A.
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Wonderful Exhibits From All Lands Show the
World's Best Progress

rei

NOTICE

c

WRIOHT.
construction of the rast
I'nclllc Intcrmitluiiiil
ut Ban r'runelsco
whs 0,1 kt rent completed
ttircti month before the opening day,
). 11115.
on Feb.
The early Instalhv
tlon at thousand of tons of rare and
costly exhibits from alt parta of the
(lobe and the participation of fort; of
the world's grrat rountrtea bare assured a celebration tbat will be unrtralcd
In Its splendor, magnitude. Interest and
comprehensiveness.
Prom It opening until tta clone, on
Dec. 4. 1015, the Kxpadtlon
will
abound with original features collected at an expenditure of many million
of dollar. It will present a crosa section of human arntorcmcnL The PanBy HAMILTON

Till!

-

francisco In n singlo day, nnd, far In
advance of Ha npulng, the Kxposlthm
liml created an unprecedented Interest
t
throughout the world, nnd It
was eagerly awnllrd.
In keen competitive exhibit them
will 1h presented muro than KO.OH0 singlo exhibits and gn)iiia of related
ortraylng the resulta of tint
world' beat effort In recent yetira.
Till wonderful Kxttnsltlnn, presented at an outlay if more than fito.noo.
000, celebrate
a contemporaneous
achievement, the building of the I 'huh
ma canal, and all exhibit that are entered for competitive award will be
those that hare been originated or pro
duceil since the gcat l.oulxliina I'ur
chase Kxs,sltlnn nt St IiiiIm ten yeiira
ago The imsslhle exception to this
rule will be where earlier exhibit uru
ox-nlm-

faro work will, for example, see la
tho 1'alace or Mine an exhibit three-fo-il
rt lis of an acre In extent, Illustrating tho manner In which the
lurgcMt steel corimrntton In tho wotl
I
caring for and plans to atllt farther advance, the welfare of Its
ployces.
In the Palace of EdueattM
they will be Interested In a Hst
t'nlted Rtates government exhibit
The great war In no way baa rtlsalsv
tshed the prospect of attendance at
ef
the KxH)sltlon.
and thousand
Amerlcnn will for the first time
Joy the educative trip acroaa their native land. After the outbreak of Uu
rounict the number of conventions deciding to meet In Han
l
One of the
most Importiinl of the assemblages
will be the Interiiutloiml engineering
--

TOCOOS

EASY

Department of tlio Interior,
nt Itoswcll, N. M.

V S. Land Odlce

Jan.0,

From Beginning to End Magnificent Panama-PacifiInternational Exposition Will Abound With
Superb Educational and Entertainment Features.

IT'S

rUtLICATWN

02S1Tr'

10 K

Notice. Is hereby giren that Robert K.
Stidham, of Carrliozo, N. M.. lio, on
Nov. 37, mil, imulo lid. IC Bcrlal No.
02M33, for Bm, Ser. 3I.T.7-S- ,
and
11. 11-nnd on
NICINW Scc.0, T. 8-June 30, 1013, mode, add'l entry, Serial
No. 027420, for the NEINEJ, Sec. I,T.
8-II 1U, N. M. 1'. M., has tiled notlro
of Intention to make Final three year
Proof, to establish claim to the land above
dcscrlbml, before William II Osbom, U.
B. Commissioner, In his office, nt Carritoio,
N. M on Feb. 17. 101G.
Claimant names as witnesses!
W. Henry Weit. Henry K Pine, Walter
C. Miller, Augustus C. Wlngfield, all oí

Catrlzoro, N.M.
Jan, IS Feb 12

EMMETT PATTON,
Register.

a first class meal if you get you
groceries hero. In fact with the
aid of our canned good, relishes,
etc, you can get up one with practically no cooking at all Try us
with your next order. You'll have
better eating for less money,

Imri-imw-

N8TICE
IN THE MOJATE CBUIT, LINCOLN COUNTY,
NEW MEXICO

In the matter of tho Estate of Robert
I'nuvct, Deceased.
Notico It hereby Riven that II, S. Man
ner, executor of tbe tast Will and Testament of Itobort 1'siivct, deceased, lias
filed bis final report as such executor,
and tho samo will be heard at the next
regular term of said Couit.'Jand on tho
first day thereof, the tame boing tbe 1st
day ol March, A, Ü., 1010.
All ersotis having objections or exrep.
tions to said finnl report aro ordered to
fi'o the same with the clerk of said Cotuti
boforo tho (late set for tho said healing,
AMIKIIT I. IIAKVI5Y.
County Clerk,

roiled Jan.

Carrlzozoi
22, 1015.

WHERE QUALI

TY IS

FIRS

JOHN E. BELL
FOR QUICK BALE: Fino ranch
near Lincoln, 110 acres, of which
about GO acres ii under cultivation,
three undevided water richts in Rio
Donito, good orchard, soma alfalfa,
liotiso
good
and outbuildings,
Ranch will handle 200 or 300 head
of cnttto including tho rongo it controls. Must bo sold within sixty
days. Dig Snap. DENNY ic

Now Moxlco,

NOTICE OF PROOF 01" WILL

State of New Moxlco,

I'hoiograpti courtesy Ban Francisco Examiner.
THE MOTHER OF LINCOLN BEAOHEY, FBOM THE TOWZB OP JEWELS, 430 FEET ABOVE TKS
EARTH, AT THE PANAMA-PACIFIINTERNATIONAL
EXPOSITION,
WATCHES HER BOS
LOOP HIS ONE THOUSANDTH LOOP.
(
When l.liicoln llciirhvy, n son of Ban Francisco, on the occasion of his ho'tieromlnc after breaking all world records a a dnreilevll looper of OHO loops, performed two entirely new and dentil defying stunt over tho completed
piilncc of the I'nruiraa-rnrlflInternational Exposition It was hla aged mother who for the first time wared Mai
uu to fresh nrhlevement. Mr. Ilcnchcy hold a place of honor, tan feet up In the air, on the tiptop of the wos
Jewels,
derful Tower of
From this nerlo she was able to watch every emule move of her daredevil son. Bbs
cried out only once. That wii when he wrote tho figures "IOUO" against the clouds, high nhovu the two miles
of completed oxhlblt pnlncea, ilgnltlcant of the looping of hla one thousandth loop
C

c

ennui Is today open nnd doing
on ii fur vaster scale thnu was
predicted for It, and tho (exposition,
which
the opening of the civ
mil, I today
us the greatest
manifestation of iiiitlonnl nchleveiiiMiit
In American history
Here will lie a
neutral ground where even nntlons en
icngcd In warfare will display on n

congress, nt which It distinguish
chairman, t'olonel Weorgo W. UoettuUa,
will preside
The foreign partlclr.ttlon
will t
notable Tho nations are not attempting to show everything thnt they
cxnlvcú.
Mm n y of tho display
will be espebut will lay especial emphasis
cially ndapted to atudy by the dele upon those nrciluct In which they tac.
gules to great national nnd Interna eel In the Danish display, for examwale never before cipinlcd their prog tloual congresses and conventions, of ple, will be shown product of UM
rvas'ln the arts, InditHtrtcH nnd sciences which moro than 800, embracing al- Itoynl Danish porcelain factory at Coof pence,
most every phase of human ncilvtty. penhagen Japan In her cxlmuattve exWithin three months before tho open- have voted to meet In Ban
III display priceless
hibit
works of
Delegates to the congresses mi. ioani-(- i py uirnetinn of tho Imperial
ing of the Imposition as many ns 2.0(10 In llll 5
ions of consignments bad reached Sun Interested In social progress mid wet household nnd many of which could
not he duplicated. From Italy will bo
shown historio painting of tho old
unisteis, hlthuito nover oxhlblted In
Aiiier.ni In the originals. From Chins
there have ronehod Han Francisco
of exhibits collected under tho
supervision of tho governors of tho
e
province
lluro silks and atlns,
eiirvlugs, inlay work In tho precious
incluís, exhibits of tho transportation
methods eiuplojed In the old China
and the modern methods used In the
awakening lepubllc will bo shown.
Now Zeiihind will make a tnnrvel-oil- s
exhibit of lis rare woods, of Its
tleeces. or Its superb scenic charms.
A large number of rare giant treo ferns
from New .ca la ml will bo found
growing nn the Kxsisltlou grounds.
The Argentine Itepubllc early set
uslde ii larger sum than any over appropriated by a rurelgu untlon for representation In mi American exposition.
The modern cities of Argentina, the
schools, churches, libraries, the great
lire stock and agricultural interests
will be extensively portrayed, and Us
mutual Interests of Bouth America and
North America will be emphasised in
almost ever? cancclrnhU
South Africa will bo shown
IFram
exhibit and methods of extrac"THE END OF THE TRAIL," PANAMA-PACIFIINTERNATIONAL
tion The maguiriceut Canadian
EXPOSITION, BAN FRANCISCO. 1010.
will review not only tbe widely
This photograph shows James Karle eraser's superb piece ot statuary, known agricultural wealth, but will
I'anama-l'arl!(did
ol the Trail," nt tho
"The
More Illustrate the scenic rim mi. nt ,h.
International (exposition.
are shown at the ICxiHisltlon, the works uf .great Dominion, of snow clad tnoun- than SOU beautiful
.rorcsr.. OfI ..
a .
t.
,.i
famous sculptors of the day. In addition to the sculptures shown out of nun
iiuuko, ui aarrvHcuing
doors, thousand of beautiful works of srt are presented In the great I'alace Inland lakes In chains of silver as4
of Floe Arts.
rushing mountain streams.
uniM

ihikIiii-k-

shown to Illustrate, tho evolution of the
processes oí manufacture na. lor céntuplo, a display of n model of the tlrtt
cotton ;ln In connection with the unir
velous equipment Into which It tins

pre-dit-

Chi-iius-

nn..
dls-pla-

I

FEARFULLY

County of Lincoln
In tho I'robate Court.
In the Matter ol tho Lost Will and
Testament of Edmund It. Hall, Deceased
Notico is hereby given that thcro lias
been Hied in the I'robate Court of Lincoln
County, N, M. an Instrument In writing
to be tlm lait Will nnd Torta-mcof ICdmtiml II. Hall, deceased, late
of Curriioxp. Now Mexico, nod that tho
dato sot for tho proving of said Ltut Will
and Testament Is tho first day ef tbe next
regular March A, D., 1015 Term of said
Court, the samo being tho first day o'
March, A D . 1015,
(Witness my hand nnd the seal of said
Court, this 131b day of January, A. D.'
in 1 5.

LAZY- -

"

(I'.C.Setl)
ALBERT II. IIAItVKV,
Clerk.

TAKE ADVANTAGE OF THE
OTHER FELLOW'S NECESSITY
We have a snap in a business
First lawyer- - Is your olllce bo
tot, that will make n good invest tasyj
Second Lawyer Laxyl Why he's
ment for you. Como and talk it killed so much time that he Ii
mhamed to look a clock In the fse
over with Denny & Osborn.

3eia

A

J-

me

"PRUDENT
WILL

NOT

HSWM
HE

WILL

MONEY IN
BANK FOR

Husbands:

Just

look

at this picture and THINK:

Then you will deposit money REGULARLY in our bank,
Make OUR bank YOUR bank
We pay four per cent interest on Certificates of Deposits.

j

'

-i-

i-...

-

EXCHANGE BANK
GAAÍRIZOZO,

.

NEW. MEXICO

OARRIZOZO OUTLOOK.

mams

LURE OF STRENGTH
By IDA 8PEED.
(Copyright.)

taiet

They wero nbout half a mile away
when they saw tho cowboy nt tho wlro
tonco waiting for thorn.
Ho had dismounted nnd was standing by his pony feeling n llttlo nervous
for about tho first timo In his
oxlstcnco.
Donlta wns so young, tin could soo
from thoro how orcct she sat her llttlo
bluo pony, and ho knew how fetching-lshe could look nt ono from beneath
that turned-dowMexican hut.
All tho long afternoon she'd been
glancing nt him thus, and after thnt
HomcthliiR caught In his strong, muscular throat nftor that bIio would bo
his beyond tho powor of law or parental persuasion.
Ho could seo her llttlo gnuntloted
hand now rnlsed nbova tier head In salute Ho wnved back nnd presently
Jerkod looco tho thrco strands of wlro
which hern stapled Into the crooked
cedar post and stood cn them while
sho rodo out of lior father's ranch
properties,
"U't 'em up, .llui," said tho homely,
man who had accompanied
her this far. "Thli- - lets mo out. It's
mo for tho ranch."
"Oood-byou,
oh, and
thank
Hnldy," said tho girl, smiling at him,
"Wo'll do ns much for you somo day."
"Ho good, and If you can't bo good,
bo pretty," admonished Jim, as he
mounted.
"Aillos," called Ilaldy, Ignoring his
friend, "nnd good luck to you," nnd
Jabbing his spurs Into his pony ho
was gono In tho direction wlicnco lie
had Just como.
Tho man nnd girl rodo on townrd
tho south. Ho looked lior ovor affectionately.
Sho rodo truo westorn fashion, well
back lu lior saddle, heels down, and
toes pointed out. Ilelilnd her a bundle
was tied by tho leather
of the
unidlo.
"Heauty," ho said caressingly, "did
you hnvo troublo gottln' uwuy from
Mil and stepmother?"
"Not ii bit," alio said, and tossed lior
head. "Ilaldy called to mo to como
nhoad It I wns Roln' to Unelo Hen's to
stny nil night nnd he'd rldo as far ns
tho south pasturo fonco with mo And
ho did," sha laughed, Intoxicated with
tho bravado of their plan for elopement.
"Huldy's n Rood old button," said
Jim, delightedly,'
They rounded an undulating hit ot
prnlrlo nnd lu tho dlstanco, to tho
right, a windmill camo In view.
"Wo'll go by tho shack," ho said,
"and you can rost a whllo."
Hut boforo thoy reached It, there
wero two hours of rlilliu; lu tho beat-luJuly sun.
Thoy had turnoil toward tho west
uow mid sometimes Jim huid Ills big
cowboy lint boforo hor face tu shield
her eyes from tlm gliue.
The heat waved rose nnd danced on
tho surface of the shrubbery, tho crick-otnnd locusts chirped lu unceasing,
monotonous strain.
Then the exuberance of llutilta's
spirits died out gradually until alio
was only a tired llttlo maid with sun
burnt cheeks anil lips almost blistered
lu tlio Intenso hunt.
Ilo tr'ed to clioof her with plans for
tho futuro and ninny yams of tho sort
which hitherto hud held her spell-

nwoy In tlio very licnrt result, tho wrongdoors of Moresnct
Europe, whero Ilia rhonso In such n way ns tu suffer as
of hnlf u doion
lightly as possible.
rtl llglltlllR IllO blggCSt
.Moresnct boasts ot no customs or
war In Jilntury, In ono of tlio tariffs, llelglan and Oorman goods
smallest and BlruiiRest territorios In can go In or out of tho territory withtlio world, known officially nn tlio Neu- out restriction,
llowover, to prevent
tral Territory of Moresnct. An encir- goods of ono nation from being stored
cling ridge of high mountains verita- In Moresnct for n couplo of days and
bly buries It from nolRhlmrlnR civilithen sent over tho other boundary
zation mid culturo mid leaves It In a freed from duty, both countries keep
little world ot Its own. Hut It Is not customs olllclnls on tho watch.
bo strange.
It Is tlio fact that, for
Land taxes aro also divided betweon
nearly n century, tlio Inhabitants havo Helglum nnd l'russla,

y

TI'CKH.1

never experienced tho feeling of bolng
under tlio rulo of an emperor, king or
president. Tlioy nro Independent,
by no ono, at liberty to do ns
tlioy please, for, after tho Vienna congress of 1815 Morosnet was granted
an Independent constitution, guaranteed by Prussia nnd Helglum.
Only
114 Miunrci miles In extent Its land
worth, pcrhapH, Is greater per squaro
root than Unit of nny other sovereign
stale. In tlm Interior Is ono ot tlio
richest zinc mines In the world, which
years ot uctlvo working havo failed to
uxhnust.
A largo percentage of tho Inhabitants of tho territory 1110 miners, row
venturo boynnd tho confines of tho
unlet llttto valley, though tlm bustling
rtiminorelal city of
Is
but live miles uwny to tlio northeast,
and Mogo lies only 28 miles westward,
rov-ernc- d

Within tho last IB years Prussia has
shown nn Inclination to dopart from
her long policy ot noninterference,
and has harried Morosnot with two
main objectives. She has sought to
compel tho people of tho llttlo territory to declaro tholr desire- to becomo
German subjects, and has also striven
to drlvo tho government of Helglum
Into surrendering Its rights, l'nr beyond any expectations, Moresnct citizens havo stanchly uphold their Independence, maintaining that the compacts between Prussia nnd HolRlum
should never bo Bovered, Helglum
has also remained stolid, oven refusing to relinquish lior claims l'i exchango tor n substantial Indemnity.
Thoro hnvo ovon been somo In
w'.oso doctrino It was to surrender Moresnct, with the natural expectation that normally would, by
Del-glu-

s

Map

or

unrrled out until 1811
Under the
tho neutral state was subject tu a Joint goveruuiPiit by both mv
(loot. In 1841 Moresiml itclvcil an
mlUilnUtratlon ot Us own. A
or mayor, and n council of ten
Members was the form or rule
burgo-liuiite-

linea 1SI1 tho state lias worked out
r
lia ovni affairs, Nominally the
la apuolnted nlluruatuly by
QaJfiuni ami Prussia, but In reality
tUHl practico the Mnrosnstlans ohnoso
UlWr own uxveuttvo. The council
lgHnUare obtain their olllcos at u
i
olacllou ovory year.
Tim Inhabitants ho luollued decide
Ihiilvtdunlly whether thoy will
military duty for l'russla or for
Ualglum. and tho result has been n
arty even division, with Helglum
Betting a shade of advantage. It Is
ItUaraetlng tospeculnto Just how many
fntlisrs and suns, brothers nnd cousins
ra uow lighting against each other,
lid how much cousturnutlou
must
ÍIATO
bcu caused lu Morcsnet by the
jfinusn declaration of wur on
burgo-nMMte-

vil-tt-

por-for-

The Inhabitants also decido whether
accept tho Jurisdiction ot
Priigeian or of llulglau courts. As a'
Uloy will

bound.

MonwNCT

TÍiis population tins grown since 1815
from 250 to more than 1,000.
How It Is Governed.
Tlio local government of Moreanel
during Its hundred years of Ufo Is Interesting. When Helglum urn! Prussia
nacli milt! "hands off" In ISIS, each
cinintry secretly Intended to keep ouo
oye on tho territory. This policy wns

reason of tho concession, supimrt
in moro Important mutters.
A
favurnblo treaty wus not thought unlikely.
lu 1005 German papers suddenly declared that both .Muresuet and
wero willing Oormany should
namimo control of the little torrltory.
It wns even Intimated that Helglum
was willing to sell lior rights.
Two years later the people of Mores-nu- t
nnswerod (lermany In n more material way. A plebiscite, somewhat
in tlio form of a straw voto, was held,
and
of tho voting population wero for nunoxtttloii to Helglum lu ensa niiuexntlou to ono or
the othur country wus domnndod.
With tho exception of tho burgomns-tor- ,
a Herman, tho wholo communal
council voted with the majority.
Such ii state or nffnlrB befólo tho
present war leads to vnrled speculation as to tlio ultlmnto disposal ot tlio
property when peace Is declared.
No Coinage and No Police,
Muresuet has no dlstlncttvo coins or
legal tender. Tho spoclo of tlormany
and Helglum Is freely exchangeable
Thoro nro no pollco to pntrol Mores-nefor thuro nro no such incunces ns
burglars or other crlmlnnls. A small
number ot town guards aro named
each year by the society, but1 .liolr duties uro never strenuous.
Tho town lias a polyglot population
of Ucrmiin, ricmlsh, Dutch nnd llelglan families, but tho modern educational system Instituted sovcrnl years
ago has since tonded to wold thd propio Into either Germans or Ilclgluns.
Hoi-glu-

nine-tenth- s

t,

8onietlino8 an Irreslstlhlo yearning
toward her swopt over him, mid luí
reached out for her hand on tho luidlo
ruin and crushed It In his own big,
rough pnw. Onco he rodo near enough
to bend ovor and kiss her rheok.
When thoy reached his shuck at last
Honltn had become dlllldont.
Sho protested feebly that thoy niiRht
not to gn In, but sho wns tired and hot
nnd allowed horsolf after nil to bn
lifted down from hor saddle and almost carried In the homo.
It wns ii one room thnck of rough
lumber, with u lean-tkltchon lu tho
renr.
Tliero wns n bed In ono cornor with
a decent unlit and two pillows with
snowy slips. Tho Moor was brushed
clean, nnd two empty cracker boxes,
In lieu of chairs, was all tho room contained, except n Riimll tine trunk.
Jim wont for a fresh bucket of
water, nnd ns Donlta stared nbout hor,
tho lust remnant of romaneo sllppod
nwoy nnd sho wns seized with n completo revulsion of feeling.
Slio pictured tho big,
rooms of tho much liouso of her father, the dainty muslin curtains, tho
plana, the comfortable rocking chnlrs,
and tho now
davenport
foldlnR I d of which sho and Mil had
boen so proud.
Jim returned with tho water, ror
want of a chair, tho weary girl had
dropped down on the side of tho bed
and
against n pillow. Ho
dipped up n dripping cupful nnd gnvo
It to her, setting the bucket on ono of
thx boxes,
velour-covere-

Hlin drank long and deeply, and ns
ho wntched lior thoro In his house, sitting on his bed, alt tho hunger and
loneliness nnd untutored dcslra In Ilia
being swelled up.
Ho dropped on his knees beside- her,
nnd threw his arms nbout hor, holding
her close, drawing her fnco down to
his and covering It with kisses, which
In his rough tendoruoss, ho mined an
cheek and Hps, and eyes ami brow.
"You arc mino mine!" ho snld

softly and huskily.
At nnnthcr limo sho would hnvn surrendered happily, but In her present
mood, tho remoteness ot tho spot, their
absoluto aloofness from htimnn contact, tho bareness of this, his home,
alarmed her.
In n panic she fought him off.
Sho flung tho cup across tho room,
spattering tho clean bonriU ot the
lloor with tho remaining drops.
"Oh!" sho cried, "I want to go back,
I
Jim. I'm afraid!
can't rook nnd
wash, and nnd alt the rest. I don't
want to mnrry you or anybody. I
wnnt to rldo and have beaux and sleep
with Mil!"
Ho was an his feet bcslda her now,
with a different look on his strong
features, Ills crooked mouth was
a straight lino, His eyes wero
serious with purpose,
"Mttlo girl," ho said In ft slow, hurt
voice, "wo'll go on to tho Pltchtork
ranch tonight. If ou ara ot tho samo
opinion tomorrow, I'll tnko you home.
As tor tho work hero, nnd and tho
rest, I hadn't thought ot your mlndln'
that.
"I hnd meant to help, I had expected to glvo you ovory minute of my
timo that I could spare from mnkln' a
llvln' for us both. I had wanted to
dovoto It oil to maklir you happy. I
lovo you! Hut It's up to you,"
And so thoy rodo on In silence until
sundown, when thoy camo to the homo
much or tho Pitchfork outfit and
Honltn was taken Into tho arms of old
Mrs, Durkln, who thought tlioy wero
thoro to niako hor n friendly visit, and
mildly remonstrated with them for
not coming sooner.
Honlta was tired and dlstrnught.anil
went to bod enrly. "flood night" wus
tho only thing Jim hud sutd to her
from tho timo they arrived. She was
homesick and penitent,
Next morning after brenkfnst sho
was on tho back porcli watching the
group or men nt tho hitching post.
In fringed "chaps" nnd with n bluo
bandanna knotted nbout his neck, Jim
was leaning ngalnst n wagon wheel
with his lint pulled down over his fnco
and an air or utter dejection about
him.
"Aro you goln' to try Old Kuglo,
Jim?" nskml a heavy-se- t
man.
"I don't know," suld Jim, "but I enn
rldo him,"
It behooves u man to talk discreetly
In n country whero ho hns to prove
ovory boast nnd threat, Hut ho wus lu
no mood to rem- danger,
,
So ho Hung down his clgurutto, took
rrom
rope
his
whero It was fastened
to his suddlo which lay on the ground,
mid turned toward the corral without
ii word.
"Whnt Jim Roln' in do?" culled ono.
"Itldu hint," uiisworcd laconic Jim.
Ami suiting tho action to tho word, ho
roped tho old oriol, and, utter somo
trouble, got tho saddle on him, and
mounted.
Tho outlaw plunged and pitched a
fow times, then reared on his hind legs
and fell lok. .llni hit the ground on
his reel!
Ami when Old Hnglu rolled aver, ho
set his
boot on tho
nnd held him still.
Then tho nlr wus petiotrntrd by a
girlish treble.
"Jim," It called, "muku those men
let you hnvo your saddle. It's gottln'
hot."
Honlta was standing on tho porch,
from which vmitnga point she had
brrathlossly watched hor lover's

HAS APPROVAL OF ALL
NO MI8TAKE POS8IDLE WHEN A
8PONQE CAKE 18 PROVIDED,

Method of Preparation Carefully Olveit
by an Expert Who Knows Just
How It Should De Put To-

gether for Ocst Results.

Ono of the finest llttlo things tor
tho expert housowlfo to know Is how
to tnko certain portions or flour, eggs
nnd sugar and whip them swiftly Into
tho shnpo of spongo cake. Is thoro
nny man, woman or child of right
mind who does not llko n properly
"spongo cako?" Kcho answers
nono. An old hand furnished tho Star
with the neccssnry method In caretul
detail. Hero It 1b:
Tho proper requisites ror cako baking oro somo deep,
bowls ror mixing, ono to bo laroo
enough to hold cntlro mixturo when
donoj n regulation graded
measuring cup, standard ten nnd
tnblospoon, a good perforated mixing
spoon, flat egg whip nnd revolving
egg bentcr.
Tho correct molds ror enko nro bo
constructed thnt thoy require no greasing! n (Jcrmnn "spring rorm" or those
with removnblo slides whero n knlfo
con be slipped In to cut out tho cako
nro tho best; It round molds nro used
solect thoso with a tubo In renter:
thoy hold up tho dollcnto mixtura
whllo raising and cut moro ovcnly.
Tho object of ungrenscd molds la
twofold. It Is decldodly cleaner, and
cake baked that way Is moro dcllcnto.
As tho batter rises It. clings to sides
nnd tuba and stays thoro lil.tll cut
nut, whllo n greased mold lets cako
slldo down and sag oven during the
linking.
Tho egg cakes should bo Inverted with tho mold ns soon ns taken
from tlio oven nnd allowed to hang
whllo cooling: this stretches tho enko
and Increases It materially In stzo.
When whipping whites tor cakos always uso a Mat egg whip and uso It
with long oven stroke; this Incloses
nlr and mnkes enko light; on tho other
hand, ror Icings or merlngno n rovolvlng egg bentor should bo used, as a
consistency Is desired ror
thnt purpose, When told to told In
sugar or Hour uso n lint whip or spoon
and combino material with a dipping
motion, never boat, whip or stir nt
that stuRo, or cako will ho tough. Tho
raro or Ihcso light cakes whllo baking
can bo summed up ns follows: Tho
first ton to twenty minutes tho heat
should bo moderate, tho enlio must
liso slowly to top ot pun without
browning, then heat can bn Increased,
At all times wntcli cnrefully. As soon
as ovon gets ton hot open oven door
and let hot nlr escapo; this will
chungo the (ompcrnturo nt onco.
Do not bo arrnld that cold nlr may
chill cake. Ah tho hot air escapes It
will keep tho cold from penetrating. A
few asbestos sheets nro useful to
plnco nbovo orbulow enko If li browns
too fnst. To ascertain when cakes
nro done press top with linger tips, It
It rebounds without making n hissing
sound nnd the enko has shrunk
sIlRhtly, It Is done. Tnko from ovon,
carefully Invert tho mold, being careful that no draft ran strlko It, and lot
stnnd until cold. When enko has been
cut from mold placo Inverted on flat
plato, rub oft tho llttlo lonso furry
particles thnt i.iay bo on sides nnd top,
then cake Is ready for Icing.
As n last caution to tho Inexperienced cook let .no say novor substituto other material for that called tor
In theso recipes: rspeclnlly docs this
npply In tho flour. Pastry Hour Is so
superior to tho "spring wheat" lor all
calces and pastry that tho small difference In prlco should not bo considered. (Iranulntod sugar must bo
lino grained, nnd be suro to noto tho
difference In "powdor and confectioner's supnr" tho formor Is jxtremety
Jim inndo, ror tho house, and 'V,cn fino grained nnd used lu baking, whllo
he arrived sho handed him u dipper or tho latter Is smooth llko stnrch and Is
water from out of tho
best for Icing, etc. Washington Star.
wntor bucko, which was suspended by
n wlro rrom tho porch celling,
Soak Flih.
Tho drops or sweat rolled from his
Always soak fiosli IIbIi In n quart
ruco down on his neck where tho
strong muscles moved us he swal- of water to which n toaspoonful ot
salt has been ndded or moro salt nnd
lowed.
water In pioportloii. Then rlnso It
Tho pride or possession filled hor.
She fanned him coquoltlstily with n well mid dry It cnrefully with n clean
cloth.
ridiculous llttlo Jnpuucso rim,
Mrs. Durkln appeared In tho doorway, wearing u
gingTo Get Rid of Mice.
ham apron, her spectacles on top or
Cayenne popper Is excellent to rid
her gray head.
cupboards ot mico. Tho floor should
Honlta wns looking very maternal bo gono over cnrefully, nuil ench holo
stopped up with a plcco ot rug dipped
nnd solicitous.
"You shouldn't
have got so hot, In water and then In cayenno poppor.
Jim," she said, nuthorltntlvuly.
"Wo
hnvo a long rldo boforo us."
For Cleaning Forks.
fork, each tino
A llttlo woodeu-tlnc"Why, mercy mo, honey," snld old
Mother Durkln, "you're not goln' home bound with cloth, Is used to clean
this moriilu'? Why, you'vo skeersely forks. Tho tinos of tho toodon fork
got hero!"
are run between those of tho forks io
"No, wo'ro not Roln' home," said bo cleaned, and they romavo oory
Honltn. positively, with her now ulr of etcck of soil.
usstiraiico. "Wo'ro goln' to town to
8oda for White Furniture.
got married, and It's a Rood ten miles.
White furulturo Is best cleaned by
Snddlo up tho horses at onco, Jim."
Jim lot tho dipper slldo back Into being wiped with a soft cloth moistho bucket with n splash nnd hurried tened In a solution of baking Bodan
to tho corrnls, while old Mrs. Durkln tcaspnanful of soda to a pint of warm
folded Honlta In her cnpa'iojs, moth- water and rubbed with a dry cloth
nftorwnH.
erly srms.
-
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County, Now Mexico.
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THINK RAILROADS
TITLED TO MOKE REVENUE.
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IMPORTANCE TO THE SHIP DILI

It

Wash , I). C . Jul). 25, 1015
wns liintoil IohI week Hint tin

less tho senators stop their "loop
winded" spocelies in discussing tho
Ship Hill, that night session will bo
held bo that Senators can tnlk from
11a in , until 11 p. m. If It is
necessary in order to exhaust the
talk which is delaying this all important bill. The bill provide? for
a Government Bond issuo of
with which to buy and
build ships for carrying tho Com
morco o( tho United States. It
was reported last week that twclvo
thousand car loads of farm pro
ducts and manufactured goods
wero waiting at tho ports of Hos
ton, Now York, Philadelphia and
$30,-000,0-

Baltimore for ships to carry these
gnodi to their destination:
Tho
American people aro alio eager to
selzo tho trade with South Ainerl
can countries that Europe Is now
loosing by reason of tito war and
needs ships badly for that purpose.
It is belioved however, that this
shipping bill will pass and become
a law in a short while, because
I'residont Wilson has given notice
that if it is not passed at this ses
slon an extra session of congress
will bo nailed to pass tho bill.
ODD

ilTS

OF NEWS

Wlint most married men would
rcjoico to see is a war tax on old
bachelors.
Eliminate politics, religion and
the weather and tlioro wouldn't bo
much left to talk about.
Toidstools aro often mistaken
for mushrooms juit as gall is
mistaken for genius
Tho real difference between a
porous plaster and a sponging relative is that you can pry tho por
ous plaster loose.

It

f

Product! of Plow and Former Who
Llvet at Home Should Be
Exempt From Increase.

Dy Peter Radford.
Lecturer National Partitura' Union.
1 ho ruennt nctlnn of tho IntorsLato
Cumuerco Commission In granting an
Incrcnso In freight ratos in tho castora
classification of territory! tho applica
tion of tho ronds to ttnto nml Intur- Mato commissions for nn Increase In
riitc-'nnd tho murantes ol President
Wllnon on tho milijfct brine tho form
ero of this nation tir.o to facu with ihu
problem of an Incrcaso in freight
rotes. It Is tno pollry of tho Farmers'
TJnloi. to meet tho Issues nffertlnB tho
wlf-.'- e
of tho farmers squarely and
o will do so In this Instance.
Tho transportation facilities of tho
United Statos aro Inadcrjunto to effectively moot tho demands of
and particularly In the South
and West additional railway mlleas
Is nooded to accommodate tho movement of fan.1 products. K In tho wis
dent of our Railroad Commissions an
Increase In freight rates Is necessary
to bring about an Improvement In our
transportation service, and nn extension of out mileage, then an Incroass
should bo grantod, and tho farmer Is
wlll'ng to share such proportion of
the tucreaso as Justly belongs to blm,
Jt wo havo some suggestions to make
lb to Vho manner In which this increase shall be lovled.

11.

ADAMS, Prop.

Wines, Puro Whiskies, dioico Cignrs.
Pool Room in Connection.

Your Patronage Solicited
CARPJZOZO,

:

NEW MEXICO
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HOW

about that printing
you're in need of?

t

Come In and aee oa about
It at your tlrat opportunity.
Don't wait until the very
laat moment bnt give as a
lililí, time and we'll show
yon what hlfb irado work
we eaa tent out.

com-morc- o

Jones Pays the Freight

0$ WEILL.

A.

It will keep you Informed on
the doings of the community and
the bargains of the merchant!
regularly advertlied will enable
you to save many tlmee the coat
of the subscription.

BY MAIL

RINT
OTJK

JONl'S

:

IT IN FOR HIM

The Sum and
Substance

Savo 10 In 20 IVr Cent.
Write for drawings and prieta

El).

f

of being a subscriber to thla
paper is that ycu nnd your
family become attached to
it The paper becomes a
member of the family and
its coming each week will
be as welcome as the arrival of anyone thnt'B dear.

.

BUY MONUMENTS

I

'

SALE BILLS

Oa, Ton, Pp
Miss Chase
failed.
you
might
Noeoyne Well,
Mr.
know bo'd do all be could to keep us
lrc.ro getting married.

NEW MEXICO

1

Rates Follow Lines of Least
Tho freight rates of the nation have
boon built up along lines of least

Tho merchant, tho manu
facturer, tho miner, tho miller, tho
lnmliAmnn nml t f i n fislMnmiiM ka va '
bad tholr trnfflc bureaus thoroughly
organlied and In many Instances thoy
have pursued tho railroad without
mercy and with tho power of organised tonnage thoy have hammernd the
llfo out of '.ho rates and with
greed they bavo eaten the
vitals out of our transportation system
end since wo havo had railroad commissions, tiloso Interests, with skill
nnd cunning, aro represented nt every
hearing In which their business Is
Involved.
The farmer Is soldom represented
nt rata hearings, ns his organizations
have nevof had tho llnancos to employ counsel to dovelop his sido of
tho ensc. and, as a result, the products
of 'ho plow boar an unequal burdon
of tho freight expense A glanco at
tho frsleht tnrlffn nhundantlv nroves
this astcr'lon. Cotton, the lending
r.Rrlctilltirnl produrt r tho South, nlready benrs Hie highest freight rnto jI
commodity In comimy nrcossary
merce, and the rato on agricultural
products as a whole Is out of proportion with that of tho products of
tho factory nnd tho mino.
Wo offer no schedule of rates, but
hope tho commission will bo ablo to
rlvo tho railroad such an Increase In
ratos as Is nccessury without levying
a further toll upon tho products of
the plow. Tho Instance seems to
nn opportunity to the Railroad
roHiinlsslnns to aminllzo tliu rutes as
líeme, n hk rlcul! urnl unit other classes
or freight ullliont ilittiirblnn the rutes
on staple farm products.

WELCH & TITSWORTH
s

CAPITAN, N. M.

ftp

d

merchandise is large and well
assorted. We buv practically all of our 'heavy coods is car
load lots direct from the manufacturers, This enables us to

Our stock

$3

ff

of general

...
igS make advantageous prices to our customers.

55
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Mail Orders Given Prompt Attention

,

Inquiries for good in quantities are solicited

pro-ne-

WELCH & TITSWORTH

What Is a Fal: Rater
We do not know what constitutes

CAPITAN N. M.

a

I .sis for rute making and havo i 'ver
hoard a' anyone who did clalil. to
know mtieh about it, hut If tho pros-p- .
itu r he farm Is n factor to bo

ci'''

rullrnutl ('tumis-slouu incroiiHo in
Im nt. lasury,
we nould prefer
r.u-- n
t tin It nine to us through articles of
iiiisiim.l .uti mi tliilr Inurnry from
W would,
the fui:ti"-- to th furin.
tor exnmplo. prefer that tho rnto on
bogs renmln as at present and tho
rato on meut bear tho Increase, for
any farmer can then nvold tho burdon
by raising his own moat, and n farmer who will not try to ralso his own
We
tneat ought to lio potinllzed.
think the rnto on conl and brick can
much better bear nil Increase than
the rnto on cotton and Hour. We
would prefer that tho rato on plows
romnlu the samo, uml mnchlnory,
pianos and such nrtlulus as tho poorer farmer cnniiot hopo to possess bear
tho huMoti of Increase.
The Increase In rates should bo so
nrruiige Ibut Mi farmer who lives
nt Home will tear no part of' the bur.
den, 1
I

nriil

cimc. udi

7r

We'r-

e-

Shouting

bout the excellent quality
of our printing. Wo den t
care what the job may be,
we are equipped to turn It
out to your satisfaction.
If
we can't, well tell you eo
frankly.

Let Us Convince You

I

In-

u

Mini

"
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CARR1ZOZO LIVERY
CHAS. A. STEVENS, Proprietor.
Old
Safe nnd Hellnble Transportation Anywhore.
nnd Now Buscies, Haclo nnd Harness For Snle.
Ooneral Trunsfer nnd Dinyngo Business
Prompt
Service.
Located on Main Street
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'An' ho Is there

0YNOP8I6.
Jiwtph l!Twr1, an analirn In thi
army, on hla way ta Tort
Ílnllcrt BUU
miwU Riman Olrty, a renegada
whosa nun baa boon connectml with nil
manner of atroclUoa, alo liaadoil for
Fort Ilarmiir. with a meaaaaa from tlm
Harvard
Hamilton.
irnaaral.
rirlttah
titira blm to thafort.

(wwwr A.c.mcit?7 uco.,ju

T

at Sandusky

this
Monsieur Hamilton?"
'lie was there yes : at least so
Olrty reports; but I know nothing
ns to whore ho may be now back In
Dotrott likely, plotting new mischief."
My Indignant speech bad slight ef
fect on her, for sho laughed as I onded.
'Kot was done most woll so fine
laff, monsieur. Hut why you eay that
to me? Ilecauso I am hero? In this
houso of the Atnoilcalno gonernll?
Ilahl wo oro together! wo nre alono.
My pcoplo aro yonder tn the woods:
servo not thoso long fucos who sing
psalms.
Toll mo, monsieur," she
touched my hands, her pleading oyes
looking up Into mine, "why la cot you
aro hero? I can bo trustod."
I stared down Into her eagor face,
almost bollovlng I must bo dreaming,
yot conscious onough of hor doop
What was it sho thought or
Imagined? Could sho mlstoko me for
another? bo decolved as to my ldon- tlty? Tbo thought seemed Impossible,
almost ridiculous. How should It be,
wbon I stood beforo hor In uniform,
and had already declared myself an
officer of the garrison? The oyes gazing up at me scorned misty, as though
thoy hold unshed tears.
"Please, monsieur," sho urged anx
iously. "I am but a girl a girl of tho
north yot I can bo trusted. Tell mo
quick, so I cun help."
'But I do not understand, madcmol- sollo, I havo told you who I am. Why
should you speak llko this?"
"Because I know you," sho Insisted,
"Because I havo seen you before."
"Know mot" I smiled, Indulgent of
hor whim, convinced now that I dealt
with a mind dlsoased. "That Is hardly
possible"
"But I do, Monsieur Hayward, I do.
Havo you no memory of mo? Of my
faco? Why aro you so afraid to have
faith?"
Sho had spoken my name, and I
gated at her In
astonish
ment. Surely wo bad nover mot; yet
now could she know?
"Am I not right?"
"Yes, but I have no memory of seeing you boioro, and you nro not ono
to bo easily forgotten. Tell mo who
you aro?"
The dimples exhibited themselves In
olther cheok, yot she faced mo with
oat a movement
"Hot Is not right you should forget,
monslour; cct Is no compliment. Yet I
will answor; I am cot afraid, and then
you must remember,
I am Reno
r'Auvrny."
Tho namo meant nothing, told
1

Continued.
CHAPTER
"I do not trust tlio villain, but I'll
hear tils tain. I mar need you, Mr.
Hayward; remain thoro In the back
room until I call.
I could loo no door.
"Whore, sir?"
"In the den, beyond: Iho robe hide
the entrance. It I need you 1 will
coming now."
call. Tlio dog
Tho Interior of this room which t
now ontorod for tho first time was a
revelation to me. It was ttttcd up as
lounging room, a den yet bearing
moro resemblance to tho topeo of a
savago, than any abode of civilization.
Tho trappings of war, tho tributes of
the chase, woro evorywhero In evidence. I saw all this with a singlo
glnnco as I shut tho door, yet almost
with tho Instant, ray entlro attention
was riveted upon an occupant, and I
stood motionless, scarcoly crediting
my own oyes, as I utarod across tho
table at tho couch ngnlnst tho farther
wall.
It wau In shadow, underneath
tho window, draped by a yellow btan-koand In one cushlonod corner sat
. girl, hor dark head bent low over
an open book. Bo Intent was she upon
the pages that aho had cot heard my
entrance, or elso remained Indltforent,
thinking mo no stranger to tho apart-mon- t
II

1

t,

Bho was young, scarcely out of her
girlhood from tho cloar profllo of her
In the ehadow, witn
cheok.
a profusion of hair black as night, and
a figure slender, but not tall. I moved
rattling the latch to attract attention
to my prosonce, yet tho witch never
.glanced up, turning a pago of nor book
lsxlly.
"Your pardon," I ventured, and cap
In hand, advancod to tho table nearer
her.
She came to hor foot In an Instant,
the book sliding to tho floor, tho long,
black Ushes no longer shadowing tho
dark oyes gating toward mo In sudden
Bbo was small, swift of
Interest.
movoment as a forest bare, yet for
the Instant I eaw only hor faco, and
the unfathomablo depths of thoso oyes.
They woro full of bewilderment, sur
prise, laughtor. As though soma rays
tcrlous moisago had passod between
us, I knew sho was glnd I had come
"Why. monslour," eho exclaimed
hesitating slightly over tho words, "I
You should feel my
am startled I
heart beat so fast. I thought It the
goncrall, yes who else? Hut I nev- airo seo you before you you oro an
offlclor of tho Amcrlcalns?"
"Yes, I bolong to this garrison. Hut
tho surprlso of finding you hero was
mine also. I was not told the room
was occupied and you aro French J
"You not know mo, monslour?" hor
eyes drooping, then uplifting again.
"An' you an orador of tho
ollvo-tlnto- d

wldo-oyo-

noth-Ing-

"Heno D'Auvray?"

I

.

repeated dumb'

ly, striving to make tho sound familiar.

"Oul, monsieur: now"
Sho sprang back beyond tho table,
ono finger at her lips.
Tbo door
opened at my back.
"Now, Hayward," said Itarmar's voice
bruskly. "1'vo done with that scoun
drel, and would spoak again with you,"
My oyes clung for Just an Instant
to thoso of tho girt, shrinking back
Into the shadows. Then I turnod and
went out, my mind full of bewlldor-mcnt.

Amort-calas!-

"No: I havo boon absent hunting
I only roturned nn hour ago."
"Eon tho woods? Wny out boyond?
An' you eaw no Indian, no French
courier des bols?"
"Not ono; only a white renegnde
I brought In with mo bearing a mes
sage."
"From tho tribes, monsieur? From
Detroit?"
f "From tho trlbos, yes," I answered,
u.prlied at her eagerness, yet seeing
ko barm In a frank reply, "but thoy
.were In council at Sandusky."
"Banduskyl" tho word seetnod to
ftllng to hor red Hps. "He ho was n
ranchman then?"
"Who? The messenger?
Not he,
ÍWe can understand tho relationship
tetween tho Canndlan French and tho
lavages. Thoy havo nlwaya been
Vtenda, but this cur Is of anothor
against
reed warring
his own
corlo."
She leaned forword, tho laughtor
wl gone from Itor eyes.
"Who who was he, monsieur?"
I hesitated, wondering at her Insist
neo, hor cagernois, Bho loanod forward almost touching mo with hor

t
í

Vgers.

"Ploase, tnonslsur: you can tell me.'
"A whlto dog named Qlrtyi wo
know him well."
"fllmon Qlrtyt" hor hands claspod,
sjpr upa unconsciously ropeatlng tho
"And from Sunduskyl
Mamo.
You
iky he brought tnoMago from the
gribes? Mon Dleul Tts strange they
t&ouia eboose mm. He said so, mon
JourT"
t Ik. ..It...
."tin Klilmul In ..n
ai hi
was from Hamilton."'
noaaac

f

CHAPTER III.
A Perilous Venture,
General Marinar strode across tho
room to his chair, and eat down, star
tng out of tho window, his oyco frown'
Ing.
closed tho door, and stood wait
ing, swiftly determining to discover
the Identity of that young womnn
within, and fooling slight heed of aught
else. Harmar turned his oyes townrd
me. surveying mo n moment In allonce,
"What do you weigh, Hnyward?" ho
snapped out, as tbo' noting my girth
for tlio nrst time.
"Two hundred nnd thirty, sir."
"Huh! nnd ovory Inch museta and
bono from tho look of you. I've got
so mo serloue work picked out for you.
how inr norm ltavo you over been?'
"To tho forks of tbo Muskingum."
Ho drummed with his Angora on tho
tablo; then pored ovor a rough man,
"Huh! tho bard travel will bo bo
yond, nfter you leavo tho boat Would
you undertake a Journey to Sandusky?"
"Alono, sir?" I nskod, tartlod at tho
question, tho distance vague In my
rainu.
"With a scout, who knows the
woods," ho answered, studying my
tace, -- anu an enlisted man to cook,
ana Co odd Jobs around camp. A
small party la bettor than a large ono
on such a cip" He paused, thinking,
i win obey ordurs, sir.
I am
soldlor."
"Year be got to his feot "But now
that Isn't what I want I expect my
mon io ao mat, nut tnia is not strict
ly a military matter, and I give you no
orders. I noed a confidential measen- I gar, a man of Intelligence
and nerval
1

but he will toko his llfo In his hand,
and possibly to no purpose. I half
suepect treachery, and will order no
olllcor of my command to such hazardous service"
Ha stopped, and stood staring out of
tho window, his broad back toward mo.
'You must deem this matter of
gravo Importance," I said, firmly, "and
need seek no further; I volunteer to
go,"
Ha wheeled about, and grasped my
hand.
'I thought so, Hayward. I am cot
ofton mistaken In a man, and I like
your faco, Yot do not bo too hssty In
decision. Sit down horo, where we
can havo tho mnp botwron us, until I
can explain what hell Is browing In
tho pot of thoso north woods, What
think you honestly of Simon dirty?"
'Kvorythtng bad; a scoundrel from
head to foot."
'Ay! yet Hamilton usos him. Tho
man was a mcssonger, even ns he
claimed. Tho Kngllshmnn wrote that
with his own hand; I havo teen tbo
writing boforn,"
Ho pushod the crumpled bit of pa- por across, and I road tho crooked
lines olowly, for tho ponmnnshlp waa
almost Illegible. Twlco I read It, half
convinced my brain played mo somo
trick.
"Is this true, sir?"
"Somo of It Is; onough to make mo
afraid It may all be. Tbo exact situa
tion Is this, Hayward. Tho tribes of
tho northwest aro ready for war. In
sptto of tho Influenco of tho chiefs
many of tho young men aro alroady on
the war trail. Thoy aro In small par
tios ranging tho woods, attacking out
lying settlers and hunters. Storlos of
outrages como drifting In here every
day. Nothing provents a goncral out
break but British restraint, and the opposition of the Wyandots."
"A strong nation."
"Tho most Important In tho Indian
alliance. Thoy are no friends of ours,
yet they claim to be Christian, con
verted by French Jesuits, and thus far
tho priests havo held them on tho sido
of peace. For tho first time their
chlofs havo mot In council with tho
others and threaten war. Do you un
deratand tho causo?"
"Not clearly, sir; becauso of somo
prisoners we hold, Is It not?"
"It was Greek to me, alto, until
airly oxplatncd. That Is whero troublo
arises. Wo have no such prisoner, but
It I send that word back by Olrty, they
will bollove I lied. But It an officer
of this garrison goes boldly to them,
In responso to tholr challenge; focos
them at tholr council Are, and says so
openly they will probably accept his
word."
"It tho Wyandots Join the other
tribes It will moan war?"
"Yes; tho length and breadth of tbo
frontier. 1 havo no forco with which
to meet thorn; hundreds ot lives mon,
women and children
will bo destroyed: settlements ruined. I doubt
If thoro bo a whlto man loft north ot
tho Ohio In thrco months It thoso
(lends break Ioobo. This la not my
work, endeavoring to treat with thoeo
red devils. It la the duty ot tho governor, But St. Clair Is awoy; I have
no menus of reaching him with this
Information. Tho Wyandots demand
Instant roply, and our meBsongcr must
roach them as soon as, If not before,
tho return ot Olrty.
"Do I havo my choteo of scouts?"
"Certainly."
"Then 1 will take Brady, sir."
"Tho best man available. I would
hnvo named him, only I feared your
lato troublo had left you enomlos,"
"Not nt all; It was a fair fight."
I sat thinking In ollcuco, and Harmar waltod. Tlio danger of tho Jour-nounrollod beforo mo tn Imagination -t- lio perilous wntorways; tho long
trail through tbo trackless woods, menaced by roving Indian bands; tbjo
tribes In council; tho chances of
troachory and death lurking In ovory
stop of tho way. Audacity, determination, tho Uvos depoudent on my success, gavo me courage, It was a work
somcono must do. I drow the letter
over again, and studlod It.
"You nro suro. genoral, this
Is not In our hands? At somo
of tho othor forts?"
"As sure os I can bo; I heard from
Pitt yesterday, with roports from the
garrison between, and no account was
made of such a prisoner bolng brought
In. Hainbrouck wroto mo from
two weeks ago some French
voyngeurs left tho letter on their way
up the river and be mentions nothing snvo his troubles with tbo Indians
ot the Wabash, who are most Impudent and unruly the worst of the lot,
to my notion. I expect the fellow has
been killed In tbo woods."
"A man, then? A chief?" To my
ears th namo had feminine sound
hos-tll-
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Gently cíeanso your liver and
slugijish bowels while
you sleep.
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brook."

'tis as musical as a

Ay I It sounds llko that; but Glrty
gavo mo somo other name I havo forgotten. Gad I I hated so to ta'.k wtth
the
ronegade, that I
asked few questions; only you may be
suro 'tis no squaw tho Wyandots would
war over. A modlclno man, or something of that kidney, as I understand;
Glrty said a religious teacher, whom
tho trlbo lovod more than a chlof."
I croseod tho narrow room twice, on- doovorlng to sum up the evldenco
clearly.
A poor pretenso for war. sure!." I
said at last, "but might be sufficient
to Indian mind."
"Moro than one war, even among
civilized nations, has been started on
less," ho answered soberly. "Besldos,
It Is my Judgment all thoao devils want
la an excuso. They may havo manufactured this out ot whole cloth; to
mo It don't look reasonablo. But you
havo all tho facts now, Hayward, and
can understand what to say and do.
Thoso rod devils know our weakness,
and aro wild to break loose. If I
send back a formal lettor by tbo hands
of their messongor, donylng any knowl-edgot this medicinó man ot theirs,
and oxprosslng rcgrot at his disappearance, thoy will conildor It a llo.
I know Indian nature; thoy havo got
to bo bluffed nt their own gamo. Bhow
fear, and thoy aro after you at onco,
tho wholo pack tn full cry; faco thorn
boldly, and thoy hesitate. It you go
straight to thorn, through the woods
to tholr council flro, tin officer of this
gnrrlson, In uniform, they will tntor
prct your coming as a sign that we
nro not afraid of their threats."
"Then I am to talk boldly; threaten.
ir nocessary."
"With discretion yes. It Is our only
chance to nvort wnr. The scheme may
not work, but It It even results In de
lay, It will bo worth tho effort"
"When do 1 start?"
"At dusk tonight Como here first
for final instructions, and a letter to
Hamilton. You will go up the Mus
klngum to the forks by boat, and then
straight through tbo woods.
Thore
must bo no loitering on the march,
"Tuero will bo nono, sir; and what
nbout airty?"
"I will hold him on somo orotext un
til morning. Your party will havo
hours' etort"
Tbero seemed nothing more, and,
after waiting a ntomont In sltenco, I
.

uaiuicci,

"Very well, sir; that Is all?"
"All at present"
I turned toward tho door, then hesi
tated, as memory suddenly roturned.
"Pardon me, genoral," I said Impulsively, "but I met a young woman In
the room yondor. Might I Inqulro who
sho may be?"
Ha stared at me with opon mouth,
then Inughed.
"Tho witch! I nover know sho was
In there, Hayward, or I should never
havo exposod you to
uch danger.
Said she anything about herself?"
"Only her name Iteno D'Auvray."
"Huh! that does not sound much
llko the ono she gave mo, though by
my soul, I'vo forgotten It; 'twas Just
ns Frenchified, and I nover darod to
spoak It aloud. How came she to toll
you?"
"That's tho odd part of It, sir. She
know mo, called mo 'Monslour
,'
nnd Insisted I would romombor
hor when sho named hcniclt. Thon
sho did, but It was no namo I ovor
heard boforo, nor havo I ovor soon tho
faco; I'd swear to that"
"And sho Is not tho sort to bo forgotten easily. If thoy raise such flow-or- s
In tho Illinois country, I would
llko sci'vlco thoro. Tho talo Is, as
repeated by the soldiers who talkod
with th'J boatmen, that eho seeks hor
father, who left this Kaskaskla a yoar
alnco with Vigo, on a Journey up tho
Ohio,
Sho stops at each settlement
to Inquire, nnd tho girl has money
French and English gold In plenty,
Yot, It this bo tho truth, thore Is small
hunting dono. Onco only was she at
tho vlllago for an hour; nor hns sho
spoken yot ot departure She puzzles
tno with her port -- pooch, and French
talk, for she pretenda llttlo understanding ot English. But that rny wlfo
likes her I should havo sent tho bussy
on her way before now."
"But, general," I asked, still lingering, "how camo sho to know my
nnme?"
"Perhaps you spoko It first In her
honrlng."
"Not I, sir; wo spoke of other
Kay-ward-

mat-tors- ."

(TO DB CONTINUED.)

Thero aro now 26 days tn a yoar
recognized as legitimate occasions for
holidays In most clUaa ta ""gñnil

box.
Get a
Sick hoadacho, biliousness, dizzi
ness, conted tongue, foul tasto and foul
brccth always troco thorn to torpid
liver; delayed, fermenting food In the
bswols or sour, asiy Btomach.
Poisonous matter clogged In tho Intestines, Instead of bolng cast out
Into tho
nt tho syatom Is
blood. Whon this poison reaches tho
dcllcato brain tlssuo It causes congestion nnd thai dull, throbbing, sickening hendadlo.
Cascnrcts Immediately cloanso the
stomach, romovo tho sour, undigested
food and foul gnscs, tnko tho axcoss
bllo from tho liver nnd carry out all
tho constipated wnsto matter and
poisons In tho bowols.
A Cascnrot
wilt surely
straighten you out by morning. They
box
work whllo you sloop a
from your druggist means your head
clear, stomach swoct nnd your liver
nnd bowels regular for months, Adv,
t

t

Their Qaod tuck.
pntlcnco had
The English
almost gonn when, surveying tho
ho wns Instructing, ho nBhcd:
"Can you chaps sing?"
Thero wns n unanimous roply In tlio
nMrmatlve.
"Cnn jon sing 'Wo'vc Got n Navy'?"
ho asked.
Yes, they could all sing that.
"Well," said tho sergeant, with a
world of sarcasm In his tone, "It's n
dashed good thing for tho country
that you cnn!" London Chronicle
com-pun- y

TAKE SALTS TO FLUSH
KIDNEYS IF BACK HURTS
Saya Too Much Meat Forms Uric Acid
Which Clogs the Kidneys and
Irritates the Dladdcr.
Most folks forget that the kidneys,
llko tho bowols, got sluggish nnd clogged and need a flushing occasionally,
olso wo havo backache and dull misery
In tho lcldnoy region, sovero headaches, rheumatic twinges, torpid liver,
acid stomarh, sleeplessness and all
sorts ot bladder disorders,
You simply must keep your kjdnoys
activo and clean, nnd tho moment you
feci nn nclio or pain In tho kidney
region, got about four ouncos ot Jad
Salts from nny good drug atoro here,
talio a tnblcspoonful In a glass of
water before breakfast for a tow days
nnd your kidneys will then act fine
This famous salts la mndo from tho
ncld ot grapes and lomon Juice, combined with llthla, nnd Is harmless to
flush clogged kldnoya and stlmulato
them to normal activity. It nlso neutralizes tho acids In the urlno so It
no longer Irritates, thus ending bladder disorders.
Jad Salts Is harmless; Inexpensive;
r
makes n dollghttul effervescent
drink which everybody should
tako now and then to keep tholr kidneys clean, thus avoiding serlouB com
plications.
A
local drugRlst says he
Rolls lots ot Jad Salts to folks who believe In overcoming kldnoy troublo
whllo It Ib only trouble Adv.
llthla-wate-

Time for Arbitration.
"Nigger," warned ono, "don't moss
wld inc, 'cntiBo when you do you suro
Is lilt tin wld d' hoarse"
"Don't pestlgnto wld mo. nigger," replied tho other, slinking his fist, "don't
fo'en tno t press diss upon yo', 'causo
If I does I'll hit yo'so lia'd I'll separata
you' ldenn from yo' habits; I'll Joss
knock you fuin ninazlii' grace to a Hot-Iopportunity."
"If yiiu iiiPBs Wld mo, nigger," continued tho other, "I'll Jess mako ono
pasH nuil dero'll bo u man pnttln' yo' In
wld a spado tomorrow mom-do fnt-In'." National Monthly.
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CLEAR YOUR SKIN
Dy

Dally

Use of Cutlcura

Soap and

Ointment Trial Free.
You may rely on theso fragrant
siiparrrcaiiiy emollients to cara fur
your skirl, Bcnlp, hair nnd hands. Nothing better tn clenr tho Bkln of pimples,
blotches, redness and roughness, tho
Krnlp of dandruff nnd Itching and tho
liñuda of chupplug and soreness.
Suinplo ench froo by mall with
Hkln Hook. Address postcard, Cutlcura,
Dept. Y. Boston. Sold ovory whom. Adt.
32-p- .

Influence Ih alt right In Hh way, but
It Ik Just ns well to remember tliut tfiQ
ptuipltt with a pull don't ulways pull together.
The crows neo sights when out) train
lel()scoii)H another.
Somo ot tho pnragraphers oilghl to
for íáng terms.

bu sentenced

At
OAJtftUOZO

Try
ELECTION

PROCLAMATION

II3HCE

In nccordnnco with tho Stnluto
in iticii caso mudo nntl provided,
Honnl
of
we, the undersigned
County Commissioners, tvltliln nnd
for tho County of Lincoln mid Btatr
(if New Mexico, do hereby procloim
nnd give rntlco that no election
will bo laid in i'rcclnuta Nos. 0
nnd 10 o( enid County, llin object
and purpose of which is to tloct
one Constnblo for Precinct No 0,
hy tho voters nf snlil I'recinoi No.
0, uml for one Justice nf the I'enro
mid oil" Constable for I'recinoi No
It), by tho voters of cnld Precinct
No. 10, on t lie second day of February, A. I), 1015, there having
been n tlo between tho enndidatrs
for Kiild offices in Hnld Products nt
i ho election held on tho
11th dny
nf .Intttinry. A. D . 1015: that the
judges appointed by snld Hnnrd
for conducting aforesaid election
nnu tlio voting niñees of sntne nro
as follows:
l'rccinct No 0:
L. II. York
O, C. Merchant
Julian Serna
Voting place: K. of 1. hall,
Gnpiinn.
Precinct No. 10: L. F. Avant
Frank 12. Armera
Ilnfnel Sanchez
Hrncken school
Voting placo:

or contest

jPAYROLL
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ni7oo!)

rOOII
Ptpnt Infill nf (lie 'nlrrlor,
I'liltotlHliilrs Uml Otilio,
Hohu ell

,

Now MoxIpo.

lliirviy Van coy
Mrxlrn, CantextPo:
Wi rro liHipliy nollfinl Mint t'lnnil
llrniiinii
lio ülvon ('nr'lznzn, New Mi'xl- hihI iiIPci mlilroM, illil on Jnnii
0lf, flu 'n IliU ulllrn M tlil'y

i

nrylllli

coi' It riilcil npplicntliMi In control mid
ocuri Hip intv, llniliiti i f n lmiiioli-tnl- ,
Kniry Ni
IIITilCO. 8cil.il
II mil'
Nn
Aiml.sili limo, f r i:jHU 1: NVNttl
1 1
Sen i in :.'. Tiun.Iiíi, 7 S, It
It.
M I MHi'l.in. nntl uyjirniiiiil
for liln
coniii li nllfyiw iIhI yi il llnvp wlinlly
nnnml'
mi il flulir. fur moro lliiri mm
yen r ni iiiiI. mil llit ym Imvo not
coni'l(nl tinr nr ti t timv .'Dinplyli r with
nf lo liniiiMtolid Hwk m
tlr
p ril hi tlvntlnii uml ronlilpnitt mi mid
CIll'V,

tij

nl

i'niMit

Vmi ni. ilifrrfarr, further n'i'illi'il t'uit
tin' uní I n'ii cm I im "HI Im tnki'ii iv Hi!'
Iliicn li vlnij Iiiiii ennfa Mil liy yim
mid yi'iir mid anlry will lio (nnri'U'd
til' i' Under ullli'H I yniir fllillicr rlplit In
lie In mil IImh lis dili' r iff rt IhU ulllrn
i .il IM'iit. If ynu fidl
ti (l'n In tld
(II n wlt'ilii
twiily ilny iiftrr tlio
1'OtliM' i iiiililluilliii if llilx nn'lic, ii
fit mu
y nr I'tmnir. ilmlcr nnlli.
po IPei''y iMfc-- t In.; nt'il rcKi nndlnc la
tlicne iilli'f.itl' ii of ri'Me t, r If ynu full
I'd it Hint limn tu i In tlilí i in o 1(io
t y it liivnin vn ii rtpvcf yniir
pm f
I
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lliu nlil ciiiilrKliiiil tit ho I in
by
If Ills
person
red mil
sen Ico I' mi liy llip delivery rf n rcpy
house
of yi ur n"wnr t llii piinlO'tit' t In p"r-o- ii,
(Signed)
proof nf mHi nrvlrc inifl lio citlx',
Mclvln Franks, Chairman til mid rniil-t.i- nt'
w lll'li nrki.'Kvt
R. A. Dunin
f Id receipt nf llii ripy, rlinnli'g
V. M . Fercusun
tlimliiln ni Un rmHiit, nr tlm nlllilnvlt of
llir per n I liy w limit Hie iloll'.ory won
Attest:
inn lo pla'lmr I rn nml nlioro tl'i' rnpy
Albert II Harvey, Clork
Venn ilo'tviri' I i If "i iIp l y n 'ilrtpi linill.
rnnf nf imli fervlrn ttni't cmi'M nf tho
Tho El Pasu Herald and tho nflldnvlt nf thr wr5nn liy whnnt tho rnpy
nliil thn p"Mt
Wim innl'rd kIuHiir ulipn
Woman's Homo Companion, both olfl-p
tn will li It wits tnnlliil, nnd th
publications for one year $7 00 llldiivlt inlMl ho nrcoinpnnloil ly tho
Tho El Paso Herald and tho Metro pctnmtpr' rrri'lpt for tho letter.
poll tan Magazine, both publications
Yin Mi'inlil Btnlo lit ynur nti'wor tho
for one yenr $7 00. Tho El Pnso nnt' p o' tho pnt n'Prn tn wlilrh ynu Co
Herald and tho Sunset Magazine, Ira futuro n it'ce tn ho Rent tn ynu.
EMMETT P.VITO.V,

both publications for one your $7,0q
Tho El Pnso Herald and tho Ameri
can Magazino, both' publications
for ono year $7,00. Tho El Paso
Horald nnd tho Santa Fo Now
Moxioan, both publications for ono
yenr $8 00
Thoíabové combinations nt tho
remarkable low prices aro good
tempora'rly only. Tfterefore, If
you intend to takelits-gof
uuy of these. oftmffiSmfty send
your checkor money order to tho
El Paso Heaid, and indícalo which
ono of tboolfors youajMlto.
o
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Tho Farmer's
i

CIVILIZATION
--

FARMER

Payroll and How
Meets It.

Broad is the Scope of the Dress

Goods Remnant Sale
So great is the varity

that a

woman could hardly fail to find
something she will need now or
later, and it will be long before
these prices are quoted again.

This Special Remnant Sale
Begins Saturday
Includes short lengths of all
wool Serges, Crepes, Póplins, all
Silks hi Messaline, Crepe de
Chine, Taffeta and Poplins, also
Ginghams, Calicos and outings.
Come early.

ARRIZOZO TRADING
COMPANY

Mb

Tho annual payroll ot agriculture
approximates $12,000,000,000, A porn
tion of tho amount la shifted to
countries In exports, but tho
total payroll of Industries working for
tho farmer dlvldos substantially as
$1,252,000,000:
Hallronds,
follows!
manufacturers, $4,305,000,000; mining,
$200100,000;
banks,
$055,000,000;
mercantile $3,500,010,000, and heavy
miscellaneous paynll constitutes the
remainder.
It takes the coin crop, t'io most
valuable In agriculture wh'ch sold
last year for $1,S?J (100,000, to pay oft
tho employes ut tho rntlro'idii; tho
monoy derived front our annua, sales
ot livestock of app'oxlmately
tho yearly i otton cr)p, vaiuod
nt $020,000,000;
tho wlmt crop,
which Is worth $010,000,000, and tbo
oat crop, that Is vorth $140,000,000,
aro required to meet tho annual payTho
roll ot tho mat ufacturcrs.
monoy derived fre n tho romalnliiR
I
staple crops is uso In mooting tho
payroll ot tho bahkors, merchants,
etc. After thoso obligations aro paid,
tho farmer has only a fow bunches of
vegetables, sonto fv.lt nnd poultry
which ho can soli und call tho pro
ceeds his own.
Whon tho farmor pays oft his help
ho has very little left and to mtot
thoso tremendous payrolls ho has
been forced to niortgat;o homes, work
women In thq Hold and tucroaso tho
hours of his lnbor. Wo aro, thoro- foro, compelled to call upon all In
dustries dopciident upon the farmers
for subslstcnco to retrench In their
expenditures nnd to cut oft all unnecessary exponaos
This courso Is
absolutely ncccssnry In order to' avoid
a reduction In wogs, and wo want,
It possible, to retain tho present wago
scale paid railroad and all othor Industrial employes.
Wo will dovote this article to a
discussion ot unnecessary expenses
and whether requlrrd by law or permitted by the managements of tho
concerns, Is wholly Immaterial.
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llcgliter.
Dtlo rf flrnt pul llrnllnn Jnt ti.iry 3(1, lllli
Diin f uppntiil piihtlrnllnn I'Vli, fi, 1015
Dtlo t ihlnl pi lillintlnn vt, 12, WIS
I):ito nf fourth puhllentlnti I'rh. 10, Iflli
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Subscribe for the Outlook and

get all the news.
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CLASS POSTMASTER'S
EXAMINATION

Thn Titile! S
Civil Serviré
Coiiimlmli ii ntiii"ii'ii'rs ihnt on the
dulo tunnel 'b'iVR mi I'xaminntlon
will lie IihIiI nt Oscttri', N M ns n
rp.uili nf which It I
oxpnoled to
in dtp eerii(li'ii'l'in to fl'l n rntitein
' oil Mirniipy in 'he
position if
in'li o ma poet iiiih o nt OM'tiro,
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Tho farmer Ii tbo paymaster of
Industry and ai such bo must meet
tho nation's pnyrnll. When Industry
pays Its bill It must mnko a sight
draft upon agricultura for tho amount,
which tbo fnrmar Is compollod to
This chock
honor without protest
drawn upon agricultura may travol to
nnd fro orar tho highways of com
merco; may build cilios; glrdlo tho
globo with bands nt eteol; may search
hidden treasures In tho earth or
trnvrrno thn sidos, hut In tlio end It
will rest upon Jio soil. No dollar
will rcmnln atispoiiilod In midair; It Is
as certain tn cuelt tho oarth'a surfuce
as an applo that fulla from a tree
When a farmer buys a plow lm pays
tho man who mined thn metal, tho
woodman who felled tho trco, tho
manufacturer who asiambled tlio raw
mnlcrlnl and shaped It Into ?n nr
tlclo of tioo.'ulnciu, tho rnllroad that
truncpnrtod It and tho doalor who
Ho pays the
sold him tho gojds
wages of labor and capital employed
In tho traneactlon as woll as pnys
for tho tools, machinery, buildings,
etc., used In tho construction of tho
commodity and tho snmo applfos tc
all articles of us'i and diet of
and thoso engaged In the subsidiary lines of Industry.
Thoro Is no payroll In civilization
that dons not rust upon tho back
Uct must pay tho bills
of tho farmer
all of them.
Tho total volito of tho nation's
annual cgrlcultural products ts around
StS.000,000,000, and It Is safe to estl
mato that 05 cents on ovory dollar
goes to mooting tlio expanses of subsidiary Industries
Tho farmer does
tint work moro tjian thirty minutes
por day for hlmtiulfj tbo remaining
thirteen hours of tho day's toll he
dnvotes to mcctlnr tho payroll of tho
hired hands of agriculture such as
t'.io manufacturer, rnllroi.d, commor-clrj- l
and othor servants.

JniiMty 23, lllli.
((. Cnlrltozo, .Nan

To

1

I

and other vacancies

its

tley

rh'iy oi'ctit nt I list odite, uiiIpss b
No. 1 West Bound
all ii lie ili'cnh'il in the inicroit of
Lenvos Carrlioio at 2:30 a. m.
th s rvli-- tn II I tho vncniicy by
No. 2 Bust Hound
relm ii oinetit . The rompeiisntlnn
Leaves Carroio at 3:45 a, in.
nf the p iHimiKtn.' tt this iillico was
No, 3 West Hound
S fur the tii'! fiíenl your.
Cnrriioo at 0:87 a.m.
Alie limit. 21 yonrs nnd over on
the exHinliiiilion, with III) rxrep
No. 4 East Hound
linn thtti in n Süi'o nlnra vincn
Leaves Currlioio at 7:10 p. in,
ore iloeliiri'il by sUiuto In bo ol
No, 1 nnd 2 tnnko all stops
Capitán branch: Train leaves Carrlioto full nu fur HI purposr-- nt 18 years
of itn (' 'h" 'hi'u )f the cxnmlnn
7 a. in., Tuesdays and Fridays.
tfiitt will hit ndmi'lnd
FINE RANCH FOR
Apiiliciints
musí icsidd wlihln
SALE OR TRADE tic ten iiniy rupplicd by tho post
which lite fxnniitintlun is
Two hundred acres under good olh'o
ditch. '100 ncres urnzing land, all DlltlOllllCPll.
undor fence, two dwelling houses
Tht' oxnuilniitlnu Ij uprn to n'l
corrals, bam, eto two miles river ti isi'iis .if ihn U ilipil stiles wh
front for wnterlnc stock, ono well cntt en in pi' with I he rpqiilrmnents.
at house, seven ncres good bearing
AppHcniiiin fit ma nnd full Infororchard, good roads, on dally mall
ilnc, half mile to good school. Can mnllnn enucprnltii; tho rrqtiirpmcnis
l ,
f-li
mn ,luim annua
uu --piacu of the t'xnitilnatinii ean bo recured
put up ouv
Will Rill or trndo for strictly cattl
nun the poiilmitstor nt or from tin
l'or price an United S nU' Civil Bervlcn Com
ranch proposition
&
OSUORN.
torms seo DENNY

Denny & Osborn
CARRIZOZO, NEW MEXICO
(Successors to Nyo & Osborn)

C7

sm

m

REAL ESTATE, ABSTRACTS. CONVEYANCING,
.RENTALS, TOWN LOTS, PUBLIC STENPUBLIC,
NOTARY
OGRAPHER,
FOR
AGENTS
BONDS EXECUTED,
SIX OF THE LEADING FIRE INSURANCE COMPANIES OF THE
AGENCY OF NEW
WORLD
YORK LIFE INSURANCE CO.
JERE

R.

H. OSBORN,

WILLIAM

DENNY,

U.

ABSTRACTOR

COMMISSIONER

fr

-l-

The Purpose

of an

f Advertisement

CRYSTAL THEATER
BANK BUILDING

1

mlsiiuu Wnsliluuloti, I).

LOST: One diamond stick pin
horse shoo dolcn. elthor in Doerim
ifñrber shon. on street botween
Uint plnco nnd Gnrrlzozo Eating
Iíóuso, around the Eating House or
botween Hint point nnu depot
Kfittlgr return to Outlook olllco an
feciflve a liberal reward.

C

AppllcnllotH shntilil lm properly
exi'iMi'ed nnd H'fid with the Cum
mission nt WfishlnHiiiii nt Ions1
soven days Iwfnrs lite datonf tho ex

nmlttatinn, ntherwiso it mav hi
impracticable to fiimiuo I he nppli

is to servo your needs.

It will help sell your
goods talk to the

people you want to
reach. An advertisement in this paper
Is u reference guide
to thoso whose wants
oro worth supplying.

can is

United StnlM Civil Service Com

ay

and Saturdays
each week

Tuesdays, Thurdays
of

0

Completo Chongo of Program Eoch
COMMENCING

AT 8:00

p.m.

ííight

V

